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We Give No Notes!
We Buy for Cash!
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We Lead .All Rivals I
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MR SATI[UEL J O'KEEFFE
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it was anybody's game to the last, as A and K were picking blackberries. and get a drink to quench their thirst. her beet will feel that the above writCyrus Alger is building an additon latesL oratorical eftort, the Boston shall sell them at bottom prices.
For the Complexion, for sale at
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correspondent of the Hingham J our
•
H, E. WILKINS,
hacl men left on b mes ; a good safe saw coming over the road at full groaning and moaning, and a doctor saintly worth and goodness she has
nal trnthfullj says:
7. J. Fitzpatrick, the blacksmith,
hit in a number of these instances speed a horse and rider. It was our was examining their wounds. Our left in their remembrance. w. L. c.
The address of Ex-Governor Long,
re~ts business good, and he can do
now our distinguished M. C., at Ar
would have tied the score, but the Major with orders to immediately prisoner took advant11.ge of the occa
For sale cheap, inquire of
a frst-class job.
lington,
D.
C.,
last
week,
will
bear
batsmen, though hitting hard, were join the regiment in light marching sion while the guards were partaking
The death of Mrs. Sally Dickerman
H. E. WILKINS.
;be railroad from Brockton to Eas reading several times, and it is no
unfortunate .
The number of safe order. On our way down we store of the cooling drink to make good his on Friday night, 4th inst., at the
wonder that the extremists of both
hits made by t.he Eastoos does not our knapsacks in one of those build- escape, and jumping into the shallow residence of Mr. Jason Tinkham's. to~isall the talk down this way, and partiea united in praising it. It con
SALE
res
estate
has
advanced
rapidly.
The
fairh· show t!Jeir work with tbe stick, iogs with but one room and many in stream he tied with all the speed be was sudden and entirely unexpect·
tains some very homely truths as well
Choice lots on dry land located centrally be
,as almost all the chances of the Wbit a row, where in peaceful days the could use towards our retreating ed to the family. Sbe retired in her de1ot will mo,t likely be located near as wise sayings. Few orators of the tween th - n. & P. and Old Colony depots on
of
_
street
running from Park to Prospect streets,
a.nd now is f;hc Iimc tG u11c
present
day
are
up
to
the
mark
.rnc.n infield were b~t grounders. Tl!e K egros of the plantations lived. This army, Everything at that time was usual health, but shortly after was Alnson White's house.
leasinu
an
audience
while
adminisAddress,
Chas.D.Capen,
ProspectSt.,Stougbr
0
on.
Eastons outfielded their opponents, plantation was a scene of desolation, in dire onfusion, a terrible panic pre taken in great distress which conFREEMAN'S COMP,
tering good advice, and yet John D. = - - - - - - - - - but injudicious base-running ca used like this there were many, mdecd all vailed·; infantry, cavalry, artillery, tinued for half an hour when she pass• ~ YOU WANT
Long's Arlington actdrnss will pass
HOUSE LOTS
I
by lack of CO[l.ching lost them the were sacrificed for the lost nause. ambulances, baggage teams, sutlers, ed away as though falling into gentle '".'. -
down along the line of ages, and be
For Sale.
game. They showed themselves a Our overcoats and shelter tents ( each private citizens and hangers on were sleep. She lacked but a few days of Gi~UlNE, UNADU;~ATED & HEALTH' quoted and repeated by school boys
j
:cnrl grnd uates, as have been the best A few choice lots on tlry, vory healthy land, Two
strong nine, and they will no doubt carry;ng one half a tent) we rolled fleeing pell mell towards a place of 89 years of age. She was the widow
occasional s,:ieeches of Webster, Minutes' walk from Town House, Es::ccllcnt Water,
combined with
make a strong effort next Saturday up in our rubber blankets, bringing safety; the roads were blocked with of Mr. James Dickerman to whom
Beautiful Location. Gootl parties please apply at
Choar.e, Everett and Winthrop.
011ce and take yoar choice. Plans may be seen by
on the home grouuds. Burns fielded the ends together and tying them and cannon and gnu carriages and over she was married in 1817. lie died in
Stillingia aml Iodide Potassium,
Mr. Blaine has made a vigorous and applying to
sp!endir11y, and his two beautiful hits the" t.hrew them over our shoulders. turned wagons, frightened horses and 1865.
They had nine children ;
E.P. CLAl'l'.
ringiog speech on the Home Huie
under :1 new and improved formula.; a. safe
were very opportune, each sending in Thus equiped we joined the Regimen~. mules were plunging and kicking, thirty-six grand children, and seven
and effe~tive remedy in scrofula., erysipelx.s:,
question which now so disquiets Eng
tumors tett,e1',, ulcer.~, chronic rheumatism
a rnu. i)JcDonougl! bar1 few chances,
Here, supplied with two days ra• drivers were cursing and swearing, great grand children, Her parents
land. As a consequence, the Thun
EPORT OF THE COKDITION ofthelf!RST and :11t 'ctisordcrs and impurities qf th.e blood,
but what he had were of tbe most tions, the Laurill Hill, a tine steamer sick and wounded men were crying in
National Bank of Easton, nt North Es.st and a.lso
were born in this .town, and lived and
derer
is
angry,
and
calls
it
"
ignorant
()ll , in the State of Massachusetts, a.t the close of
Try those of the
difficult kind and he was equal to which once carried us np the Missis- distress and agony; the way was
died here. She was a sister of M. R.
and presllmptuous rant,," But Mr. business, June 3d, 1886.
RESOURCES.
them ; one in particular, a long run sippi, now ferries us over to Berwick. strewn with muskets and equipments,
Blaine voices tbe sentiment of tbe Loa.mr and Discounts, .••..••. .• •. .. ...... $434,140.26
and one-h ander1 slop of a terrific 11 is early in the evening; the dark- coats, hats, caIJtccns, haversacks, Randall, a prominent physician who ~•
U. S Bonds to securecinrnl::J.tion, .••........800,000.00 which i1; so well known.
It bas been thor~
American people all the same.
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages ......• 49,375.00
ground ball and a grand throw to ness is intense; the bright lighls broken wheels, dead and dying ani recently died at an advanced age in
Due from approved rcsel'vc agents,...... 66,6~5.51 ono-1.ily tested by both young und old, 1be
The Globe Newspaper Company Current expenses :i.ud tuxes vuid ........ , , ••• 3.,3.45 sal~s lmving increased and nearly (louhlPd for
Jirst, pu1ting his man out, recmved seen flashing on each river bank are mals. Walls and fences were pu lied Rehoboth. Several of her children
Premiums paid.. •.••.• .• ...•. ..•..... ••• 26,437.1>0 tbe mouth of )Ia.rch. These can unly 1, 0
vicinity of
bas presented all the newsboys in the Checks tmd other Ca.sh Items, ............. 3,201.87 found for sale by the manufacturer. .A fo,,~11
deserved applause.
the signals of t,hat important corps. down and the terror-stricken multi married and settled ind the
OF BOSTON,
Bills of other Banks,. : . ••..•....•....•.•••.. 570.00
h 1 d. t . t
city with an order for a pair of new Frac~ional pa.per currency, nickles Si: Jlennies(} ot~·J~ lino of
Sullivan played well in centre field, Loading our rifles, the Lieut.-Col. in • tude rushed through the fields aud the old homestead an sc oo IS uc ·•
....................................1 ,. .
th
rue up iu se•led, air-light cans.
summer bo·o ts. They take tbis mcth- Spec.io,
Legal Tender Notes, ....••••••.....•........ 6,330.00
taking everything and showing him command, with a few remarks, re- over the hills heading for Washington. No. 8 has been familiarly called e
Retlemption fund with U. ~. Treasury
Mrs. 1 RICES O F CO FF E E: od of giving the boys a hint to "kick''
(:i 0-0 of circulation.) ................ 13.:S00.U0
Relf a good batter. Barlow made a minds us os onr duty, We then take Donahoe says be left Bull Run at four " Dickerman neighborhood."
Dickerman
was
a
most
beautiful
•.
the
circulation
°
IJOint
higher,
and
the
Total, ............. t,Q10,G12,66
40
fine assist from left to the µlate, cnt• up our march, t.ravelling over the o'clock Sunday afternoon and reached
O~ntal Male Berry Java,
•
,,
.,.
woman, kind and generous, pleMant, Po No. 1 Old Government Jav•, 330s; bO"S are doing it, too.
LIABTLITI t•,S.
bled Mocha. a.nd Jn.v11 1
.J
...
"
ting off " run.
same road that the army bad proceed• the chain bridge on the Potomac at
Capital Stock paid in, .................... $300 000.00
affectionate, generous, beloved an d
Fund, ..•.•.•........•.....•...•.. 60,000.00
Both pitchers played well and Pow- ing us.
We reach Pattersonville, three ,the next morning, hatless and
There is a prospect that the Old Surplus
Undividcd pro.fits.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66,072.99
esteemed by all who knew her. Her
National .Er.uk Noiesoutstunding.... .
. . 261,880.00 Confectionery
PRICES OF TEA:
ers caught Curtis well considering the Sunday morning at two o'clock, after shoeless, and well tuckered out. It
Colony Railroad will build a bmnch Dividends
unpaid.... . ............. . . ...... 579.50
mental faculties were not impaired by
60c. and $1.00
Individual
Deposits
snbject
to
checil.
.....
222,080.IT
fact tbat they had never played to- having made a ten mile march or took three days to march down there
t i::0 ~~~1 Ool~ng,.
85c. and $1.00 road from Brnckton via Carnpello and
her extreme old age, and her correc E:H,h
Breakfast.
35c.
and
50c.
and Cigars.
o-e~oefore.
Practice is much more.
We reach our destination and eleven hours to come back; bis
'I fi Id t·o E1 as t OU, COOS t't
t·
1·
Total,•. ,
....... $910,612.66
l 11 mg a lne
State of Massachusetts, County of llr1stol, ss . :
b
memory
of
dates
and
events
were
re•
',
extra for cans which is refunded when they J..l at e
.All the latC'~t Pbanri:iccutic:.1J Prcpo1.rdiou ra.PO
needed y the Eastons, and with it tired and sleepy. To illustrate; while regiment lost about one-third of its
' l , t ti Ab'11 ot
p.
H JI
I, P . A. GIFFORD, Cashier of the ,~bove uamPd
markable. She was the idol of the •·returned in good order,
Sllll! at O le
\::, 011
an
&nl C bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is kept constantly on hand,
they will be a strong nine,
at halt and restfng a few moments, men in killed, wounded and missing.
noute If th1"s is (!OllC it 1·s more true to tho best of my knowledge and beliei.
family, and her children ap(l her chil
.J.\.
•
\
P. A. GIJfE'ORD, 0.A$HlEH.
For the Whit~ the battery work Corp. F. fell asleep instantly. The
At the battle of Chancellorsville,
than probable ths.t tliey will make it I $ubscribed and SWOl'll to before me this eighth PHYSICAN'S PRESCRIPTION S
dren's children have risen up to call
day of June 1886.
of Morse and Burke, and the short writer was so near it that at the order May 3, 1863, Donahoe was wounded
a point Lo mn a trnin from Stoughton
J~g~,W. KENNEDY, Notary Public
her blessed.
acc-urntely Compoundeil, nsin~ nothinr; ■ •t ~
stopping of E. Curley were tl:\e Fall in! as the meu in the darkness in his right leg just below the knee,
to North Easton to connect with the CoRnEoT-ATTEsT:
(,ea!) bcgt inatcria s m compounding.
Signed,
•
features. Want of space this week arose into line, in the confusion it by a piece of shell.
He was in the
Arthur DeWitt arrived home from
train. If this is done this town will
OAKES A. AMES,
J<'RED'K L . .AMES,
AGENTS
j DnnrnToRs.
compels us to omit the full score of appeared as though the Rebs were battle of Gettysburg and was there Florida last week looking _hale and
receive many additional advantages
PYRUS LOTHROP,
NO, EASTON, in railroad facilities.
!IITRE BTREE'f,
u,e gnni~.
up0n us.
However, we awoke the taken prisoner, but amid the smoke, hearty •
REGISTERERD PHAMACIST,

tins week puttmg lt mto shape for tuemselv~s near our mill, opposite 1861. He enlisted from North Bridge- possible friction.
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1,IMDS 011 {IN.

He lead1,us on
•
By pa.th~ we do not know:
Uownrcl ho le ndti us. though our steps bft slow,
'!'hough oft we faint and falter by the wa.y,
'!'houg h storrus a.nd darknt'!ss oft obscure the
day,

Yet. when tho clouds a.re gone
,vc know H e leads uson.

He leads us ein
Through all the unquiet years;
Past all our dreamland hope!!, and doubts and
fen r.s.

He guides onr steps, Tlrrou.e:h all the tangled
maze

Of sin, ot sorrow, and o'ercl0l1ded days,
\Ve know H is will is done,

And

15till

He leu.ds \IS on.

And He at last.
After the weary strife,
After the restless fever we call life
After the dreariness, the aching pain'l'he wayward struggles. which ho.vo proved
in vain-

After our tolls nrc paid
\Vill give us rest at fast.

A .ToJLe on a Co1ned1· 1Unn.

Taking dinner the other night with
,John T. Raymond, the king of good fel
lows and prince of comedians, be told a
good sto ry at bis own expense, whlCh was

most heartily enjoyed.
It seems that at one time Raymond was
a lunatic on the question or coin co11ection. He had gradually gotten together
a pile of old coins that fatrly mado his
heart glad) yet wiLh every a~cession to his
stock in hand came a craving for more,
until his faucy becnme a deeided craze.
Passlng n broker's window one dny, he
chanced to spy among a pile of silver
coinf:l, a silver dullar of a certaiu date.
~ow tha t particnlHr d ate was a rarity, and

n coin of that stamp was valuecl at four
hundred <l olla fa.

So, like the boy who

sees n goosel' .,rry tart in tbe Laker's win
ctow, is ho .row with hunger, and has a
penny ly.; dg round loose in h is pocket
what'P .. o hinder him from lrnyina: the
t ~ So with ,fohn.
..tt~ strutted into the shop, and after a
few idle questions, rnquirecl carelessly if
the coin was for sr:.le.
41 lL is," ::mid the proprietor.
"'Vhat do you want for it?" said
1

/

,,.,. /

Raymond.
"11'our hundred!" says tho man, as pat

as a wbistle.

•

Away ,.vent Raymond, but be could find
no rest, The coin must be his, bur; just
then four hundred dollars was worth four
hundred dollars to him. Next day he
went I.Jack uucl ofiered one hundred.
lrlan wouldn't look at it. Next day ho
offered t'\.YO hundred. Man indifferent
but firm in his r~fusal. So the next <la,
he addecl fifty to his previous offer, and
said:
•'If you will sel l me the coin now is
your hist clla.nce aud my highest offer.
\Vhat will you do ?''
'Tho man consulted his wife and a~l'eed
to the transfer. Su home went the blithe
coin co1lector, proud of his purchase a nd
happy as a 1urd; sent his coiu to the mint,
aucl received the following letter:
"DE.AH Sm :-'l'he coin yon enclosed, if
genuine, \Yould bo 'r'-·onh five h.unclred
dollars, but as it is an altered one, it is
worth no more than its face value.n
John Raymond read uo wore, but ho
went out into the back yard and kicked
himself nnconscions. Re has never added
to his collection si:acc.
"

7

o u By an Accident.

,vhen we say that somothiug happened
from chance we r callv meun only Llmt it
occurred, without or in spite of previons

I

planning by the men who wished to con•
trol even~. History knows of empires
which have been lost or saved ,.by acci
dent, that is, as lho result of acts which
were not within the control of sovereigns
and generals.
One such case-the story is narrated in
the seconcl prtrt of tho "Gre\'ille :ucmoirs''
-was the v iclory, in 18·.l:5, of t,he .English
over the Sikhs at Ferozeshah.
At a critical point in the bilttle, the
gover11or-gc1icral of India, Lonl Hurdinge,
who commanded in per.:"!On, thought the
battle ,va9 lost. Believing that his nrmv
would be uestroyed, a11cl 1wt expecting to
sur\'ive ttl(l clcfeut, he ga\·c Ills \1 a tell aud
some othor things to one o( his otlicers
asking that they might becun,-cycd to hi~
,vifo with the a ssu ran r.;e that his last
thoughu::1 were about, lic1·.
Just. nt this time, one of Lord Hard
inge's staff, also in despair, ha v ing los t
his head, through nc-n-ousness or fear
rode up to tne commander ot' the Engli£>t~
cavalry, nnd comn1nnkaletl an order
whicll ho dec:_l;ucd he had reWY.
rell'C'llt.

ltlr•. Jame• Drown Po&1er'111 Export..
encea Before tho Pu bile.
The editor of Lippincott's Magazine hni:;

asked meform:v e\ perience as an amateur
.;locutionist ; ., ;; is y,...iLh much diffidence:
that I unct cra.:;,, ,u tile task of attemptin~
to describe Lile im pressions of tbat hybrld
creature, an amateur player who aµ•
pears in public. We are all reciters to a
greater or less degree in our yoat.h, but it
is seldom that an innate nctraction for
dramatic effects, or a sentimental nature,
or whate·ver else we choose to co ll it, cal'.
ries us beyond our crt1cle childish recit0,.
tions when the stern maternal im pu lse i9
removed. Even when such is the case,
however, our experience is gai ned !::iO
i'.g'radually, and the artistic effort is so as
sociatefl and lntertwh:01.l with social q ucs•
tions, that in point of fact an amatuer
scarcely knows wheu be did begin or
where he stands. Au amateur never ad•
dresses an ordinary theatre or concert
hall auclience, gathered of its own will,
presumably at a preformauce congenial
to its tastes; and it is therefore hard to
esta.blish that symputhy whi ·ti must mutu~
ally exist between the pi·efo nncr Rnd the
listeners Lefore the former c.1.11 d i$play his
I best forces. Onr audie nces are usually
extremei:-, ail women, all n1e11, all young,
all oJd, all poor, all rich-all something
generalty with thdr mi nds made up for
or agaiost tlle entertainment, or at anv
rate, for or against the player.
..
It is said that :\'.Ir. Laboucherc d esires
nA",er to knO'vY an artist perFonally until
h e has PHSSed juclgrnenL on his work
recognizing how much m erely 1iersomd
likes or dislikes may 1,varp the justice of
his critieism. In an amatenr audience
there are lrn L row 11ot prcdisposcrl one way
or another. Tbey hare heard of you
through a friend or cl etractor, wl:o has
1minted you black or ,vhite, as the case
may be. 'l'be ,;yorcl amateur in itself :s
1<:illing, and to the public means w ork
half done, with some charitable purpose
as its excus•.!. One is more or less compellecl into a. charitaU!e act: it 1.s rarely a
free gifr, and umatvur tic:Jcets are cram
med down th e puhlie Lliroa.t.
ft is to be
wondt:red at that they do not r1igest well
and that our u11<\icnc1,a arc o( dyspepti~
turn by the time we face thcm~
But my personal experiences has b%n
asked for. J scarcely r<·member the day
when I did not recite; a13 a child I was
made to ]earn a verse o f poetry da il y, and
such is the force of li nbit tlrnt a day never
passes that I do not. memorize a fev~-' lines.
All children arP fonrl of the h':.'ro1c style:
but as we 11\·ed dnri ng the ,n~r, in the
lonely mounlaius of l\orth Carolina, and
went throuu;h many slirrinq; ruH.I extiling
experiences, our thotigln.·; luoi~ particularly martial t urn. 'J'Jw iayt:. of /I. yLoli 11 and
1\..Iacanlay were go~~pel to. us, a1H·i I I hink
my debut \VOS as "lloratins \vho kept the
bridge."
One dny I was rccitiug tl11~ poem out of
d oors nenr a iii tic Hream, au J. "·hen J
came tu ~hnt Ycrse in w hicb Horatius,
after addressing a.. prayer Lo th6 'l'ibei\
"With h is hnrness on his back plnnued
headlong in the tide. " [ became so z;alous thuL 1 ,iumved i nlu Lilis h :)me.mado
Tiber, who.':c name w·as "Mud Creek,"
draggingwiLhme my '.~.yuar-old .sister and
brother, and Illl-lL1e for tL~ oppo!-)itc of
bank. vr
e v,rere see,il and 1,ulle,1 out
·r
like three little <lrownccl rats, and I was
soundly smacked and sent to lJcd; shoes
and clothes were not to be trifled ·with in
war days.
1\iiy debut was not a success. Still, at
all the little fam1ly gatherings I wuti called on to contriiJu tc to tho general enter tainmcnt, nnd f1no.lly began appearing in
public. But my first efforts could only
have been borne with by reason of their
t
I I
th.
earnes ness, as ;;:new 110 mg of artistic
efforts and methods. I usually flnd my
flrst recltn1ion ineffecLive, as my audience
seems taken up with my personality; this
leads me to beliere I must. havo cllstracting mannerisms.
·
Every or:.cliL'nce Jtas to lJe ,\·on o\'er, and
an amalen r c:ocs not nlwHJ·s ha\·e the
time or chRnce. I find my own frame o(
mind more or kss rcf1ecte(1 by the nncliencc
in the 8hape of u:,lclnes3, if 1 um L1retl or
nervous. Constant. habit uud practice
and knrnvlc :lg·,; of st.age rnethorb rnahl,~EJ
a profef.sion,.i! to play a p,~rt cvou l y <llH1
well, however lil l le he may fan(.;y it; lm t
I 1i nc11 must 1C'L·l tl10 lH·,wty of th 8 llncs
or the les:'on they te,tcb to do goo1l work
~nd, a_t any rnt~. a fl Cl' 1.·c·-1 tin g ur ae~i1w- i
teel tlls ·
...

•

l' Ctl

t ..

•

I

,~1·

llilll /l ;.!

· ....,
l:l~ ("

_yuio,tt:tl.

r ·l1e

pr, ,:<'.•:-·i r;,: l·d:;

,1 H 11 unva:·yingccmrtesy a11d k in(1ness, aud e,·cn encouragerne1iL. 'l'o ~'Ir. D~tvid BcJasco cspcci•
ully I nm indebt.c:t1 for much valuable acl.
vice nucl friendly co unsel. 'l'h e success of
recitation 1,111nrn\ly depends u.rnch on tLc
piece, mid 1 r n rely decide llpon r..iy Felection uni.ii the la~t momeut, when l um on
the spot anri ll1irc made my estimate of
tbe g:cneiul :.:l1:,.ruclc1· ur the an<liencc.
Our jndgnu:-nt 011 a. question or this sort
is ::mything 1,u1 ii1fa\!ible. n.nd at times
tr m:ting 1.u wy own i11:--1inc ls 1 h;_~\·~ ur.
rived a.t Vel'y uu1uruma11, rt:,':':;lts . Bnt if.
O.f?iecotoH1.:iie.-. me :1nJ l t'c el irs pa!lJO:;,
it is very 11at.urn.t to snppo:,;e it will oticc~
others in tlic sa me way if pr•>pr:-rl r inter.
preted. 1 am 011ly a l>L·gi11nh. liowever.
und my expericrn.:.<.•.-; Hr,: a experiments I find it far ea~\er to interc.-.,t an mulience by a 1jtory willi a mor:11 1han Uy
the Sikhs had beaten in battle.- [Yonth's something abstrct:..:L, howev er sup·aior the
versification of the latter may ue, and I
Companion.
hn.ve gc1wrally fonnLl comitry au/tienccs
more apprec:iati\'O of seriotw piecos than
'J.' he Carrlor-Pi~eon.
In the Century is u profusdy illustrated those in tlle city. City people want some•
article on "'l'be B reeding of F'ancy thing gayer nnd mon! amusing. that will
Pigeons." From it \Hl qn ote th e follo w. not make them think. l\ow ulil l asham
ing on the wost quarrelsome n[l{l savage ed to coufe::;s that my most enthusiastic
of the pigeon family: "'l'lle carrier tho and generom; niti1·:-; lrnYe lif'en wol'king
li'or il
acknowledged king of pigeons, has i~ its men and shop girb und newsboys
name the source oi' a great annoyance to they have had fewer cHlYautagL·s a1 duca.
its sensitive fancier. He ndmits fo r it an· tion and refining association~ than those in
ancestry datrng back to the message.. n. more fonu11ate 1;osition, their ,vits hu\·o
bearers of Persian kmgs and 'l'urki~h sul been sharpened by 1)raci.i.cal trials niid ad~
tans, urnl Lhat t be pec ulial'ities ot' struc Tersity, and tho ah:"euce uf affect.aLion in
ture-the p rominen t wing-butts, the great tbemsclrcs makci, tl)em quick to see
muscular development which gives the through fal::.e i:,entimeat and apvrcciato
fu ll-roun<lecl breast, the wrng best adapted what is true.
An increasing fondness for the art and
to speedy and long-continued flight and
\.he protruding eyeball peculiar tb the the pleasure of cont.ribnting through it to
tra...-elin g Uird, aH points he values for some , •ery worthy oLijeetH ba\ e st i mulated
their part in the pcrJoct :-:yrnmetry-tbat me tocont,inue perforrnillg, l\Otwithstand
th ese were all fixed in its day of useful• ing- much ruisco nc:eptio11 nml much tltut is
JH:!8S us the courier of royalty.
Bnt he is n1moying. :\i01e than once my inclina
careful lo eAplain tbut lie has counted tion Jias Uccn strong to giv~ it all up, Ont
out, nll useful qualities and ~ractical val aUc:r u. lflilnr0 ur an unsatisf..tctory p:::1·.
t1e8 in the Uir<l of. tu-day; tbat the points 10rmance you ho:\'c no chm,ce t0 rctrit.nc
ho ,,ulucs lligl1est arc tho:::o of Uevclop• yonri::;el( fo1· perhaps six mouths ur a year,
ment ot growth, to per(ect which bis bird But in these l bing~ our 1mtlucs is vcr!Jap::1
is carefully ::.ccluLled from the, deteriorat n little stronger than we cnP.
However l!un1 aml iutclligc111ly an amrt
lng iniluences of sun and outdoor air•
thu.t Urn name is only applicable to it fo; tcur may 8tl1<:y il b im pos:-.ible fur him to
its elegant carriage, oue of its most valued acquire tho i;t:::.ge cai;e that tht• habit of ap
and to be nmarked properties; that it is pea.riug in f101tt of U1e foot:i~iit giyes a
only the ignornut who coulct confound the professional, ntt1kjng him i.lppcar to better
grand high claHS Uird wiLh that litt.le advantage thi.11 an :.im.atc.-ur who has pos
shapeless message-bearer, the hollling sibly better IJaturo.l gifts. If along \Yith
the emotions we are attempting tt,
plgeon.
"'l'he carrier has always been held in d escribe we cou vey to the audieuco balf
the highest esteem in England. ~oore, of tho nervous and rickety feeling~ we
writing in 1735, tells ot a. fancier in really have, then we must mako our
Bishopsgate stt·eet who kept a silver audiences indeed uncomfortable. But I
hatchet and bloc!{ wjth wbicli Lo cl101J ott
1
1
f~~
the heads of those condemned to death, : : iri:rk~~~a~~u
'that being of tbti blood royal they ought, ence, nnd, 1 um sure, much greater abil
not to die after the munnur ot the cozn.. tity to express it than I.CoRA Ui<QUllAR'r POTTER.
mon herd.' 1 '
tbe cai·trlry c;houJd
mtrnd('r cJsl,e<l !or a

The

com 

writ.t..cH order·; tJ1e
staff-officer adruittc<l thut be li:1d none,
but spnke so positively ns to the instruc
tion whid1 !Jc was charged to d~li\' e r, t hat
tbe corumande r gavo the order that bis
m en should rl!tire.
The ~ikhs, seeing the cavalry drawing
off, i:;upposed the movement to be for the
purpose of atta cking them on their flank,
UIH.l cuttin!; oJI tbeir communications.
A
panic seizeU tbem, and they Uega n to re
treat. The Rngllsh comu1nndcr m-chief
noliccd tho disorder iu the Sikh ranks,
antl onlerNl a charge along hi::; wholo line
whi ch resulted in the rouL of lbe enemy.
'l'hus a ,•ictory which saved llldia to
England
due to a nervous ofHcer wbo
invented on order h e had ncYcr received.
If the Brilish troops had heen defeated,
the wllole ot In d ia wonM doutJtless Jrnxo
risen lo throw otI the yoke of those whom

,;

1,.qvc :dway.s treated mo'

4

,,..-~s

►

C,autrht !n Hb Own Trap,
Men will sho. n uny complo.int nowa,.
days to aYoifl their ,~,ork, " aai.d OU1'
worthy ::;k1vper, as he sat at the head of
the breakfast ta'J1c rm. our first day out.
11 1 had a. fellow
once. ,,..ho pretended to
have lamed l1 imself wheu we were about
half-way out to Calcutta; and he did it so
well that not oly evel' suspected him a
bit, till one night there wns a false alarm
1
' of tire, anrl the way this ~ame 1nan flew
np the ladder would have astonished an
acrobat. 1 '
'•\Vell/' f'nid I, 11 von remember that
Ftory or the Irishman who we nL about
])nblin with 1Fi1y the poor blirnl' on a
Uo1rd uronnd his rlt'ck, and made qnite a
good trnde ol: lt, till at lnst one of the peo
p le who n serl 1 o give to him met him in a
by street, slepplll8' uiong like a prize
:Dedestrian.
11 'Yon old bnr~lb t1g F1 cried he,
•you aca
ns wen as I do.'
" •Snre, th in.' says P,:ddr, looking
do,vn at the •l>llncl' bo·1r:l that he carri,id,
• lhey'\'C hunµ; the w11rn:::; IJoord 011 me to
day hy m btake. It's ·Lleuf aod dumb 1
uni.' n
' 1 \Vcll , J once sav1-· something
almost as
good us that rn~·sc:if." s;:1.iLl my right..hand
neighbor, Profe~:sur 'L-- "When I was
on a visit to my 1r ien<l Ur. r.'.....-,in the east
of It'rauce. Then~ \', as a great conscription going on just, tllcn for the great
Crimean wa1\ ant1 L - - had to test the
recruits xs they c..:n010 in, to see whether
they were fit for sen- ice.
''.Now amo ng these fellows there was
one fine, sturd y Auvergnat,
just the
stuff for u soldier, if he hadn't unluckily
been stone deaf. So he said, at least and
it certainly appeared to be tru~, f0r all
the tests they applied to him couldn't
make b1m i::dve any eign of hearing bit.
I fully Ueheved hiR ca:;e to be genuine.
but I could see by the twinkle in Dr
L-- 1 s eye that he didn't.
u ''l'lmt'H do 1 my mun,' said L--to
him at last, in a low voice. 'You're too
deaf. to he of any use to us. You cau go.'
11Instantly the recruit
forgetting him
self in his glee at havin2'. got otr so easily,
sprang toward the door like a cat.
1 ' 'Not so fa st: m y fine fellow,'
shouted
the recruiting officer; 'if you can hear
t.bat, you're not too doaf for the army.
You're a migh ty cunning rogue, but this
time we've caught you in your own
trap.' ''-[David Ker, in Harper's Maga.
zine.
11

~;!fI~

~o::c:i:;i~

Literary A.dvlcoa
1
rhe following bit of hnmorons advi cc
w hich a 1,·vrilcr iu Puck gives to an a!<pir.
:Heart11 are worn bard in fa5hiouable
e.nt for literary honors is worth rcvro
· circles cit pre::;cnt, with goi<lcn bcttn 1g:s.
duction:
''\\ ould we advise yon to become a lit..
Always remember that you ure mu1rif:d
erury woman?" Oh, yes, by all mrans, to u man aucl not a god; Uc vrcpnl'ed
Clara. Become a literary woma11, do. for im fJCrfections.
When you have conquered fnmo, you will
Scmebody has invented a bat tlrnt bhnts
have nothing to du. but lo lio on a saUu up, but the woman herMC'lf still cuutlnues
u pholstered conch and turn otr delicate otherwlsc.
and dainty poems, o.ntl thriJling rom n uces
Onco in a while, let your lrnsbnncl hu ve
nnd tb!ngs. Yon wilJ have a salon, nnd tho last word; it will gratify him anu be
the great ones ot the world will gather no particular loss to vou.
abo ut yon and listen with bi~tcd breath to
Do be rea!-;onable; it is a great 11enl to
your highest utterances. Pages clad in
g orrceous livery will bring you, on golden ns)< under some circumstance::;; rca~ouab le
salvers, r oseMtintcd envelopes, inclosing women urc rare-be rare.
A 1',.iiuneapolis girl having married a
the ten-thousand-dollar checks of your
obsequious publishers. A grateful popu St. Paul man it is feared that the two will
lace ,~ill put statues to you, name streets, n ot now speak as tbey pass IJy.
and villages, and race-horses, a n d patent
Patti, says a prominent journalist, is
neckties alt.er you. ~'air maidens will paid $5,000 a night because there is ouly
•eek an audience with you t o solicit, on onu Putti. He forgets Patti do fois gras.
bended knee, the pricoless gilt of your
lt may be saitl o( a, theatre hat, 1ikc
autograph. Such wHl be your roseate .fu. some other disagreeable things, that there
turo when you ho.ve onco won fame. And is likely to be a woman uL the bot.tom of

until you bavo performed that trifling
leat, yon can have lots of fun thinking of
all this while you are trudging around in
the rain, with half a gallon of water in
your shoos, or climbing up twenty~seven

flgbts of stairs to sell n hunclre,l dollar
poem to n tweuty-flveMcent- editor, to be
worked U!) into a tooth-powcloi· ad. for a
'1Jilo 1 1t~h::.~••to ·,

it.
Remember that sen-unts are madC' of
the same material ns you are; tt lilt t lo
conr:.':1)1' grained, po1·haps, but tile ~a mc, in
eascnti~l s.
Rend .!:'oniething in the papers besides
fasllion note~ antl society columns i have
some knowledgo of what is going on iu

foreign conn lrics.

l

!

,..r"mnu'• \l'af•
"Why, you denr thlngt Ho,v do Y0ll{i,1 I
.\nd where have you been nll tbls tf\e? :
And I'm so glad lo see ybut So g\dl'
~nd your looking jllst. lon!ly!--perf~Jy
11'.>rely! Antl wl1at a .\Sweet i.Jouuetl Pll'.is'

I thought so!

'

·

1
uQlJI t,hanks · denr baby's dorng .,.,._
.
•
.
"«n•
d1dly ; got another tront tooth. thl'Olgb
and he's going to have u big pimple r:iht
on the end of his rlear little TloseP'
'•Oh!
how. perfectly dreadful'· ~na
1~
,
bow s Chnrlle? Heard he was run a~a.y
with and awfully hurt, n.nd I've O!en
meaning to call and ask after him f,.. I
' "
know yon must be so awfully waned
but l',•e been so busy, you knowl"
'
11 Oh,
thank you dear that's ever
k' d
!
t, ' i
'
,
.so
m
o you,
ut t wasn t anytb11g
serious; he '\Vas only trying bis new tandem pair, and hefonndout afterward !!gt
th h ft h
h d b l
d t
ea a
orse a
e onge o a pol~eman and learned to stop at _every rm
.
s~op be came to 1 and the leader wa· a

circus horse tbat had been taught to ro.d,
and so butted for every sign or 0 IIaY1,r

"'
u ~
the nation.-rMruzazine of Art.
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CONSTIPATION
pleasant
,rormof
An

elegant
eflic~cious
ap;rient io th;
!l,POWder, producing

l!he!1 d1s~olvedEffervesc1og
m water.an
Exh1laratmg,
Draught, recommended by
~ur best Physicians as a. re•
hable and agreea.b~e re~e,
dy. It cures Indigestion,
cures Dypepsia, cures Pilee,
r1.t' cures Heart-burn,
curee
..,., Sick-ll~adacbe, cures Liver
m:,~ • CompJa.mt,curesS1ckStom.
Po""
ach, and gently urges all the

Excre;ory org-aos to prop.
S1ck-Hea dachefkcpt.
er nct,on. Itshould be
m every household
AND
by every travelp
SI
A
er. Sold
druggists ev.
DySpE
erywhere.

•

n.

and carried
by

A SIC OFFER J:•• :if~

we will GIV.E A \VAY 1,000 SelC,0peratir I(
Wa.~bing Mac~ine11, If you want one ar1 d
us you name, P.O. and exPreas office at Once. The
National Co., 21 Dey St., New York.

L

ADIES WANTED-To work for ua at their
own homes. S7 to 810 per ,veek can be ea.aily
m~de; no canvassing; iasciuating and steady
employment. Pa.rticulars land H1tmple of tbe
work &ent for stamu. Addrcae HOME M'F'G

CO., P. 0. Box 1916, Boston, Maes.

Mechanic's Hall.

1

To let for Society Meetings. For terms en
quire of s. w. HODGES, 91 Washlngtou St.

~======-====•===========================~::;:=

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

1

Rambler.

-

People's Drug Store,

away from the wharf.
And Jimmy replied: 11I am pertormbg
a stern duty, dear mother, nod I'd rud~er
not come. I feel for you. This tear in
my eye should convince you. 'l'a, tat~

[Texus Siftings.

ARTIS'rS
-AND-

"Jas anct ether administered /or
extraction,

AMATEURS
WEHR.A.YE EYERYTRI:,.G NEEDED FOR

CHRISTMAS DECORATI ON

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stoughton,

Includin g West's T crrnline Vases, T'lacquef! <\!Hl
Panels Tl.Jc brp:est stock of Artist ~fateria_ls , A!\
Novcltie!I and Art Pottery at the lowest \lrlCC~ \,l

Boston.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Percheron
HORSES.

CHAS. J. ED~IANDR.

Island Home SJock frn;1
Grosso Isle, Mich.
J.. ll ~tock s r k d,.:--:l
from the get ol :-.'.rt'S
aod dams of l',-t:,li·
Hshecf reputtn:nn :in1
tegis tcred 111 rile
trench and •.\.merican Stud Books. We ha1·.,. a
Very lar~e number' ot imported nnd grade :-t ·, I
lions nml brood mare!I on hand. Prices rea1-r n•

El,ble. Corro!':pnndence lloliclted. Se.nd for Im gP.
illustrn.teJ dnta.lnf!'.11.,1 tree by tmul.
Add res3
i,A..V.&GK A: l'AUNUll, bctr-o1t, Jlld1.

A:rtiijt's Supply Store,
21 Bromfield Street, BOSTO~, MASS.

,v

fil:? The Brockton cekly En
~erprise is kept for sale by H. E.
"W ilkins, Stougl1ton; ,Tolin Kim 0all, ERotou, an(l Ff. T. ,\ li telir.1.1,
So. Easton.

No"" modo or
Do
not requ ire one

ll!J[he~t Hon- •
('IU nl all Ore.o.t
""orlrl'1 Ed,!
bit!ons for el1tb·
1ec11 yo1.r1. One
hu..,driM 1tylo~,

Sttl..,giuK,

<]t111.rter ll5JDUCh
1unlngu I'!ano•

on th.e prtvail ...
inir ••wro1t•
11 !11" 1y1tcm.

122. to $900.
}'<,r C,111:a, Euy

r .. ymcnt1,

lt~m&Tkabl& {or

or

l{onttd . Cata
lo1uu fuo.
l

p urity or

Ion. ■

and durabillt7a

DISPENSING DRUGGIST & PBABJflClST

PAINTER,
GRAINER
- AND-

STOUGHTON, MASS.

vVAt;HINGTON ST.,

HANGER!

In view of locating in the

drug business at the "old stand" above
mentioned. I shall keep constantly on band a comple stock of

AMERICAN AND FOREl'GN o·RUGS AND
STANDARD f AMILY MEDIGIN'ES.
It is my purpose to keep a constant au pply of all

New Remedies, Crude and Powdered
Drugs, Fine Cherpicals, Fluid Extracts,
,

cO'Iril'P~1~·11rt y~ -~~;1;;;t J,;i~e a!)~l~1Yc''"rcDq•u"1'rae., ,".

-

S

..~,

e ........ ----.. , ~ ropr1e

tary Medicines,
with an attractiv~ assortment of Druggists' Sundries, consisting of

Fhte Toilet Soaps, Oosmetics and Per..
fumes, Nursing Articles and all Toilet
Requisites, with ·a full line of Sta
tionery and Choice Confectionery
also a fine assortment of Fine
Imported and Domestic
Cigars.

ALSO DEALJtR IN

SOAP

:1

I

Never varies, does not contain:
_o~e particle of the adultera-f
t1011s used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
. But DOE '3 po3sesn the FULIV ALUE c. -eve11 Leo·iti' ate f

I

W ei.» .1..u.J..5

\;l.a,lj.l.J',

-YI'

J.°:.c-

:io.

it every advantage ever oapr,
of doubtful character; practi•· !
caily recommended by other~
ma,mfaduren in imitating it. r
N o.. e sh,nl d he deceived, how-!

eve:·, n (

Let it stand

MASURY'S LIQUIO PAINTS.
Paper Hangines,.
Window Shades & Pixturesr
MARBLE OIL CLOTHS.
NEW LOT OF WINDOW SHAD r,,-;
r1ease cal );\lll..\ exaniine_

A...
Plenso.nt Street,

Stoughtna.

send for our Select List of Lo
ADVERTISERS!
cal Newspapers. Geo. P . Rowell & Co., 10

Spruce St., :t-:. Y.

y-;ord. WELCOME
ancl i :,c Cla:;ped Hands ar1: i
stan:)ect on c-,ery bar.

GEO. R.
Bas closed bis Centre Si.reet i\Iusk Stor e and
cstnblished headquarters i11

Room 7, Post Office Blo'k
(-.;am.e Building,} Brockton,

Wnet'e he wil; be happy to lllMf!t. all who n 1ay
or g,un rclla.lJI~ int'1H>,J1a l ion
eo1to.:et1t1ing any m:lke of

Pillrto, Organ. 01' other Jinslcal
instrument,

jl~D Fjl]\1IILY ~E~IPES
The utmost c:,.re and accuracy is guaranteed by loug experience.

Geo. .B. Whitney,

PREt;eRIPTIO~S

AND

1

as his agencies are unlimited. With expP11..,f'!;8
at the minimum , he ,viii give to tbo., c wl10
confide their selections Lo him, every poss ible
udyautn.ge in quality, price and terms.
TUNING, REPAilUNG, PACKING ~ud
MOVING at short notice.
1117 Several new pi:1t10s a.ud organ -; Jett
o"cr from old store will be sold extremely
low to iinmediatc purclrnset·s.

PHYSiaijl~S'

taking a fresh piece_of lime as large us nn
egg, pouring hvo quarts of soft water on
it and allowing it to stand (,wo or three
hours, shaking iii occnsiooal1y. Bottle
and i1..eep for use. Anot.her method is to
place in a v1ide-mouthed bottle some well
lrnrned oyster shells, a11cl pour water on

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN

g1v1:;i~••

my business strict personal attetlti,10 in tlie seledtidg and dispensing of Wish to purcllaiw

Lime water may be made cheaply by

of

AGENTS'WANTED.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 to 1 and 2 to 6.

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

medicines, my patrons rrtay feel assured of the reliability of ali dntgs and
prociucts of Pharmacy that I offer for Mfe, adci -ill medicines ,;f my
compoundin~. In the preparaLion of

Miss Amelia Reeves, the autlK,r of "A
Brother ot Dragons," is def!;.:::ended from
o no of the first families c1' Virginia, and
bas all tbc personal charms and graces o[
m:mner that distinguish the ; 1F. F. Vs.''
Sbe is n little above the medium heicrht
slender and willowy. She has one°
tho:::-e figures who~e Yery lines n.ro poetr y.
Her face is bnger tlnm the strict laws of
beunty allow, but it is faultless in contou r.
~lie ltas_large brown oyeti, whoHe expression
1s rogm~b rather th:.rn iutcllcctual; an
o!h·e complexion, and black ban- which
f alls lu waves nboc:.L the prettiest pink
eo.r:, in th~ world. 'l'he chief charm of tho
yonng uovelist lies in lier conversation.
llJ iss Heev{is has tbo rer,utntion of beiu!f
it1n 1lnerahle lo lhc Rhafts of love. \Yith
her ample fortune-::;aiil to be $·?00,000h er hen.nty, ttud her talenti;; she miO'ht
l;a.Ye selected Jong ugo fron~' several clis
tii1 g-11ishecl Virginia snitol'.£1, but; she bas
stC'adfa1--lly declined all offers of marriage.
It is s:1it1 that !:ihe has announced her in
tention nC-Yt.:'l' to marry, for the queer
re n~on tlrnt she "thinks too mucb of all
men to ce11t(:-'r her affections in one."
L il,P all bi llinlit women ft1iss Reeves bns
bcr <'.:Ti•11t;·ki1ies. ~be will ,lrcss ouly in
bl8i:-k. \\"hat is more surprisiug still she
di.:-like:~ J:ov.Tr;,, nncl will not wear one un
dn u ny ciren mstances. She is as fond of
<liamou.dH a::; an actress. l\ diamond bair
hn:ocb, a diamond brenst1Jiu, and Bevera\
di 1::uucl rings are only n. part or the
pl'..:dous stones on lier person. Though
~t1e ii-, n1ily ~:i years old, she eschews tbe
l pre\'' il111!.::; fashion o( bangs and frizzes.

E. A. Perrin, D.D.S.

Organ ,and Piano Co.

POISONED WATER,

arraid ot disturbing Dr. Schniidt,
Mamma."
Herr Schmidt (waking up). ••Ach I do
not mind me. I wlll take myself away
from ze room!"

Worth

bprepared to tlo all kinU.:i o! auctlnoering
in tbe most !!1.tlsfactorymaune:-,

J. T. WELLINGTON,

As i; is my ainl to estabii~li a First dlass E'amily :t:lrug Store, devoting to

~.:1c1·ar}' u·o1na n 1.Who h
L\
the ~um of S2.00.000

Licensed Auctioneet

noon1

Send 10c. for f'ample paper and conditiout". A\
beautiful -present with each p.,per. 1lUxYo:s's Iw,..
WonLD, Phila.delpbi:1, Pa.

«Come out of that boat this mlnite.
What are you doing tbereP" 1mr1e,a
goocl littlo Jimmie's mother to her biv
who was holding the rudder ot the o,;;;_
while his chum at the btu~ w11.s ruwng

Mammo. (after dinner). "Alice deai·.
let us hear your new song." Alico. •11 1 m

PRETTY AnJ::ELI A REEVE3,

Sun-where docs he first fi1:rl TucHL:y

L. W. STANDISH, PUBLISHER.

"La PoUteiue Du Creur.,~

t hem till tbe bottle is full.

.ABRAM (J. PAUJ

t.>unsln a Punt.

rccmvecl clear1y shows its value. BeUg
composed of peptonized beet, hops a.)d
malt (the three best, known invlgora.t!ts
and tonics), it a.ccnmulat,es nlbuin:u
in _the body so completely as to most cir~i!~1&e~ountcr;:ct tho first approachesof
If the inha.bitant~ or Michigan desire to
preserve their lwn.lth n11impaired in sotA
of the s•:\'C're climate. barl water ~:lrt
o ther hralth ennuies 1.h!.itourronnd thep,
they mw•t ns<:: l"Oll1€" l-ltandarcl stirnulnat
thntimpartsvigorwhilcaddingstrength.
All liends of fHmilies, and those • who
valne their own ha :) piness as well as tbti.t
of their friciiuls, shonld give this subjel)t
~i.e most careful attention and investigfL-'
t10n.

and draw otf the clean water when needed
li'resh water may be added from time to
to t.ime to the same lime until the
strength ia exhausted, which will not be
very soon. This is a valuable anti-acid,
and may be employed with great advan•
tagc in muny cases1 and ospeciully in
dyi:;1;epsia :1,ttended with acid stomach;
a1111 uiixed with milk, which completely
~O\ t:n; its taste, is one of the best remedies
111 our profession for those whose stom•
at.'.iis will not retain their food. Such
persons ought to mu.ko it tbeir principal
aliment.; t.ilat is. lime water and milk,
"·i h bread, crackers, mush, etc.-say a
,v iuc-glassful to a pint of milk. 'l'o check.
"omiLing, u. ieaspoontu1 every fl.fteeo
ill h, u te~ may be gi veu.

gold me-dn.l nt Inst t~••o

Send for Cnto.iogue. Stn.tlOll
ENsINORB. on Southern Central R. R
JOilN W.
A.KIN, Scipio, N. Y. Box 36,
N. Y. State fairs.

PLEASANT STRE'r.

Brin~ your Job Pri-nting to the office of
your local paper and !tet COOD WORK at
LOW PRICES.
We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction.

·
Thln::s One ,voald liaU1ci• J1ave Lon
Unsaid.
Tomlinson.
11Got>d:.bye, Miss Elea::.
nora---=-"
Mlss Eleahota. "But youiye already
said good-bye to me; ~Ir. Tomlinson?,,
Tomlinson (who is always ready witli
Some pretty speech). "Have I, really?
'-Vel1. one can't do a pleasant thing too
often, you know!''
An Eyo Cor E111frlicnt1ala.

APERIENT

poem. $10 tor the bee.t story· of 1000~.word~. $10'
for the beet 11on g and music- $10 for the• beti prll
and ink sketch. $5 for the best three riddles; $fl
forlthe~ee.rest;guel!I~ at the numb,·r of "e.nd,.s hj
our·ncxt (May) number. $5 for the most difficnh
ten questions in grnmmA.r, ,vith proper :tn5wcr11,,
$6 for the most difliicult ten questions in Aritluneta•
(not puz zles) with proper answers. $6 for the bcit
poem by boy under l2 year&. $5 for the bel!t ■ tory
by girl under 12 years. $5 foi the be!lt explau~hH"1
1mlution•ofthe question: "Ilow often, 11.od A.t \\:l!H
iutcrvals bns July 4th occurred ou Suu<lu.y durin~
the ('hristia11 era.?'' $0 for the best cxplnnatorf
sofo tion of the question; "A llltlD starts Mo1H.lu)f
noon, and travcJs ,vestward, keeping up with t'lt.,_.

SEND FOil CATALOGUES.

''.' lilt th e peopl(' wil! il~v e-. This is p reCtl-lely what Hoptomc 1s, nncl the kteA.t
favo.r with which it has been nnd is behg

Mammo (h mrnc.hunting fo r the season).
''It's a goo(1 honE-c for a dance, E milyl"
Emily. "The rooms arc rnthei· small,
aren't thev?"
Mam ma~ (who knows ho,v mntches arc,
made). 11Yes; but what a capital stair~
case!"

TARRANT'S

Effervescent Seltzer

JOB PRINTING.

long ones, you know!''
0 Yea, I just bought some; they are :oo
sweet for anything, aren't they P Are iou
going to the Robinson's to-night? I ~
it's going to be charming!"
"No, I don't think we shall be able lo.
Are you going?"
uwell, er-no, I don't t.hink we shallbe
able to get off. It's so wearing, this goOa
out every night, isn't it?"
..So hard, isn't it? Well, I must be
going, dear. I'm already an hour late'or
my appointmn;nt at the deutlst's! But.Jim
so glad to have met you, dear! An~
'"1~u
will come and see n1e very-Oh, th 1 s
Fanny Jones! I must run over ari on..._
gratulate lier on her engagement beog
broken! Goodby 1ear!"
' 1Goodby! ;'~-, : ~·~:
.. ,-;:t.;.; Gracious! hw
her dress d0~s
,p ·--:. :~·,: ··-[cbi~o

,

__________

16 BROAD ST,, NEW YORK.

W

and decided to sell the beasts !or laq, 8,
saddle horses and so he-and have ),u
seen those new b!ack silk stockinJ;?;s '\\'th
silver clocks that they''fe got? You lll-lst
get some! they're just perfectly Joveli.-

'l'he report or the State Boiirrl of Health
shows a coudition ·of things in t,lw water
supply that is absolutelp anpu.lliiw. o,e
" deE'.,ths
~
family alone hns had , three
the
. .
'
origm or which can he traced to tits
source. Tlie ,.:> ffopt may not be immedi;te
bntare none the le.s-s sure. In thecouse
o.f n fe,v weeks ,,r monthR , loss or npletite, heiHlache, loE:ts of sleep t-ired !eeltuzs
~nc~ the thousnncl llnrl I ne sYmptoms t lu.t
m~1cate the :qJ11ronr:li ur di1:,t-ai.e are ctr
ta,n lo be l'elt,, 'l'he smalh_•r towns ha,en
water snpply. of tnnre or less hljuri,llS
churncter, w_htlc.• t.he fanning comrnuuty
o_ften <ln.1 ws it-~ wat~t· f1 um well~ that u:.e
snnply drniiiagt-~ rrom barns tuHl ofthouses.
"\rhen nll these thinf.!;s are taken Uto
cou"id_er ation, th~ tinrprise is not ttu.t
~b ei·e, is so much e1ck11e:-.<i, hnt that thl'e
Is so much henlth . '.l~ht' evil is_110t n.Voicerl ,
by drinking llqnor::l, bti11crnl '\Vatersot
01
any
they tad t~n
Beqne_ut 1hcr
y areconcoctious,
often moreforin 'nrious
orfhnu~y wnter. 'l'he only w.t)· to avdd
the: enl effects 1s Ly ketpllig the heat h
un_1r:1p11lre rl. AU hn•·e oh5.erved that be
evil 1;1rects of 1,oi:su11011s watf'r are quic:l.Y
l?lamfest In some c:1ses a.11d much lessln
oLli~rs. This is owinz to the fact that. q1e
person is in good health while the oth 6'is
not,. A ma11, womnn or child who is ,IR"
~rons , an<lwhose-borly is prorerlytoncl,
1s the ono who ca.n Pa.s iest a,·oid 111,, e·•,ls
nlmve nu rped . A g entle stimuhmt t~~ o
m9"Ye~nt th~ ~~~v~tive._ft l\He..,au d '(an1lties, n, s

"ill-a1~fi
a~
n~ cn"t~i.4:u:ar
1Jenadne·cn·cy"'gwTI1·t. ,
vhb1'c·'1',b1•1e"s"tgro'v•e<btoo "'·1·n-.·pc~lr.,.

NATURE'S
URE fQD

WILLIAM H. LONGSDORF &. --CO,

noo•r, ua Pua:r\ St., N•w yut,,

A.ddre11 Dr, lL o.

one or t.he most desir
able studi; in this coun•
try to select from. All
stock recorded, 'Tith
pedigree, in Percbet-1,
on Stud-Books o
France and America.
Took 27 prizes and

And Securities for which there is no activP ma.rket
write for free information to

IIOK,NISS• llre-lol'l,::fil lld)', I w11rnnt n11 rerud7to c1u-.
&It-• wont cNes. Uee11u11"' oth1rt have filled I• no re11ou for
aeo111wr1celvln8" • cure. Sond at 011ce fur a iread1111 and II
~BoUl•of my ln falllble reMedy. O!•e EJ:pN:H and POQ
Oflce. ucollt11 rou nothln,1; rnr a trial . and I will cure 10a.

sale,' or •Meals at o.11 hoursi that he siw
and so poor Charlio was a btt shaken rp:

Dlllraoli an,1 Youn :;: EngJand..

One of the most in~eresting subjects at
the whole life ls Mr. Dis raeli's connection
witl1 the Young England movement. 'J.lhe
famous speech ut the Manchester
Athenreum, with 0Sybil" and other
documcn ts;-i has naturally caused him
indeed, did naturally cause him at the
time-to be regarded as a leader, if not
the leader, of the whole movement. Yet
it is no secret that the invention not
merely of the name (that required no
very great abiJity a fter Young Italy and
and Yonng France) but of the thing is
attributed by many people who ought to
know, to Mo □ ckton Milnes, A year ot
two ago I wrote something in ono of the
magazines on Young England-a some..
thing which did not. pretend to any
esoteric
knowledge. and merely dealt
with the generally known facts. The
next time that I met Lord Hough
to n h e
·
said. to me, •11 wish you had told me that
you were going to write that. I could
have set you rlgbt on a great many things
which nobody knows now exceot Lord
John Manners." I pointed out- to him
that he could give the information at first
band a g reat deal better than I could
possibly do o.t second, and that he ough'b
to give it. 1 'Well, " he said, ,11 did think
of writing something but I am too old
and it Is too mucl1 'trouble." Let i·t b,:
"'
hoped that his literary executors will flnd
that his first thoughts bore some fruit.
'rhe only point iu the rest or the conVfrrsation which has rele·\.·ance here was
the remark, "He fDisraeli) knew nothing
at all about it at 'first; he came in after..
wards; 11 which, indeed, was alread-n
J
pretty generally known.
It hardly de•
tracts from Mr. Disraeli's genius that hi,
did come in afterwards, itnd that, despite
that drawback, he gave the school by far
the lliost important literary and historical
tnonument that it ls likely to have. As
concerns Mr. Disraeli himseH. the Young
E~gland mutter: interes~ing ns .itis. is
chie_fl~ note-won.by as_ 11lus_trat1ng th«!i,
rapidity ana success w1th which be wouli

DEFAULTED BONDS '

When I ur cure I do not mean me~l1 to atop them ror a

J 1ian mlldo the dl11ca~1 of FIT::!, EPTLEPSY or FALLING

Aad I'm so dellgbted t~

Charlie?"

I DURE FITS!

glnn in the defining pa.rt of Webster'e Dictlona.ry
formed from the word "Illustrated", $10~~for [the
best' tempera.nee poem. $10._for] the~ beet-icomic

My recent import..
t\,tion llf Percheron
horses, together with
n1y prnseut stock ot
nearly 1(11.) head, make

WHETHER YOU Wl!lit TO Bt!Y
SEtL

Uzis••n.4 then ha.VII them return again. I me11.n a r,.d,lcal Clllre.

see youl Aud you"rc looking so l'i&ll!
And what. lovely weather '"''e nre hRv~g' i
~~d Oh, liow'H lJahy?-- <lenr, i;weet ltt1~;
tlnng! He's the Ji ring image of you lnd 1

Sil00.00 Jn } riz:efl,

PERCHERON HORSES.

P, O. Block, Room 7, or P.O. Box 12fl5.

l'HIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN l'INKERTON. '
COntatnlng a thorough anc! comprehensive expos&
ot Criminal Pract1ce1 ot all Grades and Cla1ses.,
with Numerous Episad.es of P■nonal Expel1enc8"
tn 'tbe Detectlou of Crimin&la, covering a,.
period of Thirty Years Active Detective
Life and embracing many inttmeiu Cnteresi,:ng

and thrUlina Dotutivo Skt.t<hea,

An entirety new book, tprofuulu iUustraw.1,
and with Portrait or tbe Great Detective.

IF'ACENTS WANTEDl
In every town there are numben ot people who
w!U be glad to uet thfs book. It sells to Mer•
chants, Mecbanic11 Farmers and Pro!essional men...
'rbusevery Agent can pick outfi,ftyormore11J
a town to whom be can feel sure of selling It to • .
We want One Agent in enry townsbtp, or
county. ·l:i, .Anu p6rlon, with this bOOk, can
become a successful .Agent. For tun particullU't
and terms to aoents, address
P
.G, w. CARLETON "' co., PUbliallora, New Yott

IF YOU WANT
A BOOK·KEEPER, CLERK

~he most trouble!llome and long !lta.nrling cau,
entirely cured. Indor!led bv leadin!,C' pln·~icTan
Bott le with full directions !:leiit on receipt of 81.0\
Address all correspondence to

BOSTON SAFETY V.A.POR STOVE

W
--

E want SALESMEN e.erywhern, loc~l
·
travelling, to sell our gooda. Will p&y M
salary and !\-II expenses. W.l'ite for te
once, and etate ,S11,lu.ry wanted. STAND AR
SILVER ,vARE COMP'Y. Boeton, Mas ~.. i,

CUMMING &. RUSSELL,

~

'.ED

Is filled by tunnel on lower tank,
tbc turning up oi which extinguishes
the !ighLs.

COTTON EXCHANGE, NEW YORK.-

COTTON, STOCKS Ill; PETI<OLEUM-Co, I
tract:, for future deliTery ef Cotton bought and sold
Stocks n.rnl Petroleum bought a.nd aolU !or c:iub o
on margin. Orders solicited to which. the best 1;
ntt.ention will be giTen,

by pumping.

I

~rfC' -' t

,'If','

rel:•ble ('Uro In the

Arlopt.ed b y all Fr<':1ch l h-.-i-1<•it\ns • l !:cl'>R" rapidly nnd
luccoastuJIJ' lntrod\Jcrtl li1 -,. .t..ll w,•-il-:rtu1'l~ losse~ o.nd
dra.1:n., p romplly ('hrcko I. 1' h 1-:A 't J ► ~: g{nn, DCW9'
)111.pcr~1l m,,Jl('a} t-P·lo:r•r-inl'lna,,~c.• 1-",:cR1-:. Con~ulu
l:!on (office, or hr "':u. 1_w.• • o',: cu :n(;n<- .:oot<>:rs J;i~J{r:l:l',

All overflow returns to

Do You KNOW IT?

NO SMELL t

BEST, SAFEST, AND MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE.

Near the Universalist Church.

CALL AND EXAJY.CIN E !

i:~'.,~I~da!~\ti~d;e :k, especially his tamlly

SOLD ON ISTAL MEN TS WHE~~ DESIRED.
BOSTuN SAFETY OIL STOVE CO.
146 HIGH STREET,

BOSTON, MAS~.

EDWARD F. RI:. tNOLDS, AGENT, STOUGHTON, MASS

o. B. CRANE, AGEN'l, AT EAST STOUGRT~N.
WM, MAJUDT,

with the""'·pcople, thereby sustaining

the reputation of being always enter
prising, and ever reliable.
Havin~
secure-l the Ageuc,y for tbe celebra
ted Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumpt10n, ;vil\ sell it on a posi
tive guarantee. H will surely cure
nny and every affection of Throat,
Luugs, and Chest, and to sho<v our
confirlencB, we invite yon to call aud
get a Trial Bottle Free .
THE

Costs to Run le. per Borner per hour.

Torms Roasonaolo.

&

fit Prof, J F '.\~ t'l \- !AlV,or 1'11.rla.Frb.nce.

pin~

~•or a few daye only

lll

mruflnd

FR NCH HOS .. 'T!,1.. REf,lEDIES

iOrisrln& ;(1

CIVIALE AtiHlli'f. 1·,J- li..,. fu:: or. ~t.&el. New l'ori'.,

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!

i

Ii')

The upper tank is fillecl

lower tank, anci there can be no drip

PHOTOCRAPHS. 1

Negatives made equnJly well
cloudy or stormy weather.

~JJrf~- EN

'Whose (IT.tCl IT'Y ls ralJtn, n1eln DRAINED and
2':XHA'U~'l'EUorf'owerI"J,i ,1 \ lll ltELYWAST•

Comm\ssion !lerchants,

M~. TALBOT,

-.D"'":::·;·A~"'"·""·,

;he Best and Safest Vapor Stove in the Market. .

M embers ofN. Y. Cotton Exchange, Con1olidat~ 1
Stock and Petrolcu1n Exchange'

Q1

AN EnTERPRISING, RELIABLE H"IU!l-1',
Salesl..!lan, or a youn~ la.dy or gentleman to -H. E. Wilkins can always be re
learu a11y kind of busme!-!s, we can lwa.ys
tielect 'from a. large number of. our gre.dua.tes lied upon, not only to carr_y in stock
noel will recommend only- worthy and compe•
the best of everything, but to secure
teMt persons.
RODNEY B. CAPEN,
the Agency for such articles aa have
well-known merit, and arn popular

O!ft'.'Wrf= '. ;;1· Z'~iiJ,,~ SP@l

lt@'Jiil'~
8ARSAPAUILLA

OR RLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

._ peerless remedy for Scrofula. Whito
flwellinr;s, Ca:ice,, I:ryt!pelas. Gout,

Chronio Sore,, Syp!:!.:is. Tumor5, Ca.r
bunolea, Salt r.heum. M:>!:>rh, Blliou1
Ccmpl:i~::t:5, a~i n~l d15.:ases i:idic2.~
lng an I mpuro Co:,<!!tion oi tho D!ood,
Liver, Sto1n~e,\, :.::d:1eyJ, Dowels,
Skln,eto. T r.ls Q:·::.:1:1 r..c:::iedyiscom
posed of ve;::,:-t:.1::: :J o~!::ict.s, chiof o!
which n.ro SAU-:-;AP_\~I:..LA and
STILLI::-.G,.\. '!'!· a c::~c:; e'.foctec\ :U-IJ
c.bsol~to. I'or ::::o.~i ty r.J :);--.ig-giet;r..

JOH~ :r. i:::;~7 t; ( J., How York:

!'.VWrite for Illuruh.1a~cd Dook.

A.G:&ll'f, J.T R.lxJ>OLPK,

T ERRIBLE

DRAIN-Which

scrofula has upon the system must he
arrested, nnd tue blood mu st be pnri
fiel'l,~or:serious ·consequences will en
sue. For purifying and vitalizing
effects, Hood's Sarsarparilla !ms
been found superior to n.ny othrr
preperatiou. It expels ~,-,,ry trnce
of impurity from the \Jlood, anci be
stows new life anci vigor upon every
function of the body, enn.bling it to
entirely overcome disease.
l3UCKLEN°S Amm,.~ S.\T,YE,-Tho
Best Salve in the world fo~
1 ,
e1 uises, Sores, 'leers, Salt 1'-eum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ~a''all Skin Erup•
tions and positively cures Piles, or
no pn.y required.
It is gtrnrunt,ed
to girn pcrfert salisf.1rtic,n, or t.ho

I
I

i

J.!

Dll~WJ;;J!N TIIB AClT8,

l!letween the acts, what plays a.re en&eted
Ottrioue dramas not seen on the etage
Blt&ot tragedy well 9olectedOomedles batter than "All tho Rnget 11
,vben the curtain ls do,vn and h0U!le well
pRCkE'cl,

0 rrcat i:, the acting between each actJ

Between theaot!5, wban the 1:la!s ta &djusted
On the opposite side or the house. alast
Somo body lond and somebody trusted
Smiles into en·s thn.t nro m~ini:: no glass.
0 one may smile but another will frown.
When the lights are uo and tbe curtain is
down,

Between the acU!. when the music is sobbing,
Jn sudden amazement and mute surprise,
\Vit h check~ that nro paling, and hearts tha.t
nro throbbing,

Old lovers look into each other'R eyes:

Aml calm. brt>ast~ quiver and shake with sighs
,vhen tho curtain aoes down and lorgnettes

rise,

Between the acts. there aro cute flirtations
\Vith brh:ht-eyed benuties nnd stylish beaux
N1ce, but naughty and full of rnmptation
Si&hed over 1t!ter the cvonlna:'s close.

0 much ls done that's rei;{retted nt dawn,
\Vhen tho curtnin is down and the light turned

on!

tho acts, thero n.re :fond hearts
broken,
And Hope falls dead with never a moan,
Old wounds are opened- sweet words are
Between

ai,okcn,

,A.11 ln(he ripple and under tone,
But the li~ht turns dim and tho curtain is
arawn,
. ..And.!bo lessor play on the stn.ge goe.,. on.
-I Ella ,vheeler.

THE OPEN DRA JV.
11 Now,
promise me, Royal! please
promise!"
Grace Arden looked up into her lover's
face wlth wistful blue eyes and cheeks
stained wlth faint crimson.
Royal Meriam looked at her with the
laugh of conscious superiority.
1
' \Vhat
nonsense Grace! As if there
were any real danger!"
u.Tbere !s always danger, Royal, in your
busi~ and wilh-with t,bat habit!"
11 Hab'it, Gracie?
Now you are going a
little too far. I don't clrink any more
than other ruen. It is not a c011firrned

lrn.bit with me and nc,·er '\-Yjll IJe."

'Good-by, Royal!''
•0 You won't kiss me?
You are vexed?• 1
"Only t,Orry, Royal. Becanse I know
that papa will never lot me marry a man
who drinks!"
Royal ~icnam tarned on his heel, and
be strode away, muttering something
about "no.rrow-mindeU old fools, who ex
pected every one to be cut alter their own
pattern.''
But he had walked only a little distance
when the cloud cleared away from hls
face, and the old 1 careless, good-natured
smile once more came buck.
0 Dear little Gracie!"
he said t.o himself.
HPerbaps she's right, after al1. I believe
I am getting to Uc more fond of a stray
glass than I onght to be, · but of course
there's no dauger. A mun cnn always
control himself. Still 1'11 gD !Jack to
morrow and make peace with the littl~
blue-eyecl kitten. and if she wants me to
promise, why I'll promise."
The "8hepherd1 s Arms" was nn unpre
tonding little village hostelry, through
whose drawn red curtains the evening
lights shone cheerily, and Royal lferiam's
boom companions welcomed him up
roariously.
"You're coming to the end of your rope,
old fellow," said one. "The superintend
-ent is going to strike everybody that
-drinks a social glass off from the list.
Says it ain't business-like-can't afford to
:run any risks."
"l don't know what the world's coming
to, for my part," said another, looking
into the howl of bis short black pipe. "A
man might as well be a slave and done
with it."
' 1 l've heard something of it before," said
Meriam1 carelessly. 11 [ don't know but
what it is a. wise enough regulation, on the
whole. But there's one thing certain; l'll
drink the superintendent's health to
night, if r never do again. 11
A general laugh echoed this assertion of
Royal J\.feriam; and in the hour or two
that followed, poor Grace Arden's piteous
request, Grace Arden's tear-brimming
blue eyes, were entirely forgotten.
"Drunk-I drunk! Never was more
-Eober in my lifo. Yes, yes, I know it's
tJme to start. and here 1 am fresh as a
cricket. n
Royal l\1:eriaru swung l.iimsclf to his
place on the gllttering, lire-throated loco-
motive with the careless ea~e and Ugbt•
4

ness of o. mountai.ne,e,r.
11 Go a bead," he called

out.
The depot master looked curiously at
him.
' 1You may not be drunk," said he, sotto
voce, ubut yon have been drinking my
fine fellow, nn<l you'll get reported at
headquarters before the world is twenty•
four hours olcler.n
~o saying, he d row a little leather
memorandum-book out of his vest pocket,
and wrote down the words, «:\1eriam.,
engineer ]'lyiug- Dart/' upon it, with the
slow rnechauical accurn.c)' of one who
considers it hi:s own mind.
Meriam fullv believed his own assertion
that he was i10t chunk. He bad been
drinking 11. good deal, ln;t iLen he knew
his
brains could sllmd more than
the average of brains. He felt a sort
of lightness- n. jocnlttr content-as he
eat there at his post. The lights along
the road .sparkled more prominently than
usual; the stars seemec.1 to shine with un~
wonted brightue~s, and once or twice he
caught himseH huskily ans,,,ering some
one who had not spoken.
All of ti sudden he grow Eoleepy-his
brain seemed to become confused.
11All
right/ 1 said he-''all right! I'll
back the :B-,lying Dart agarnst auy engine
on the road! \Vhy, she t:onldn't go
wrong if she vrn.s to try! .Are we--are we
far from t.he drawbri<lge?"
The fireman suc'denly started to his
feet, with a hoarse, gasping cry.
"'rbe signal!" shouted he. "The red
light! Stop ber for God's sake! Sound
down orakes! We »re on tl1e l.Jridge, and
the draw is open!"
In less than a second the mists and
drowsiness and fatal lethargy, seemed to
,clear away' from the engineer's brain, and
be had fully comprehended the awful
tenor of their position-the express t rnin
Tushing at dlzzy speed toward the yawn
ing gulf, which lay beneath the black
river.
'l'he signal! And he had not seen it.
Mechanically he sounded the whistle,
sharp and shrill-two brief, unearthly
shrieks-and then sprang out into the
darkness, through which lho red light
streamed like an eye of ~tdlen fire!
He bad clone what be could to saYc the
fated train, and be grasped Ulmdly at the
one chance in five hundred for his own

Grace Ardon'• li11ht flgure eomlnf •n4
goln11 11.11:e a little brown-robed !'ioter of
Charity-Royal Morlom'• •l es variuoly

Happiness

took ln these things, lylng amon.11 his pil
lows, before he romemboredRememberedl Remembered, that he
waa an outcast nmong men-a murderert
•Orace/> be gasped, "tell me! How
co.me L here? How wns I saved!"
'•They round you on the bridge, dear.
Hush! You must not talk much. You
are very weak and feeble. You were
quite unconscious and terribly bruised.
"And -the train? Was lt totally
wreckecl ?11
ult wasn't wrecked at all," said Grace,
with brightened face. 11:F'or the draw was
not open."
uNot open?"
◄ 'No; it bad been, but was just closed
again, and the men bad not yet taken
down tho open signal when the express
rushed on without any warning whatever.
They stopped it on the other side and
missed you."
1 •No one
was kil!ed then?" he shud
dered, feeling as H a mountain of horror
was lilted from his breast.
uNo one 11
• 1Grace,': he wblspered l1oa.rsely1 dra,w..
ing her down to him. "I was-dmnk! If
that train had been wrecked the blood Of
all those helpless passengers, men, women
and children, would have been on my
head. God ~e tbunked that He has not
puuished me H!:! I deserve!"
Royal Meriam, a prematurely old and
crippled man, lived to atone for a.11 the
faults and follies of his youth. He never
re-entered the old profession-be had not
nerve enough for that, he was wont to say,
even if they would have tn1sted him again;
but he worked bard and honeslly for bis
bread, with Grace, hia wife, standing loyally
by his side. Auel nel'er in all the long
years that followed did n drop o! ardent
spirits ever pass bis lips.
u1 have bad my lesson," he said.

Found

It/ USt IN

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,

INFIRMARIES.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

MALARIA.
'l'UB ONLY

t!"directions for Kcn~ington S1aml'111g: ;rnd
·
· · , Lustre. Metallic Flitter
and mixing of Color~.

,:

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE S ICK, INVALIDS,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS,

AGED PEOPLE,
WEAK ANO DEBILITATED WOMEN,
P'or aa.le by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers.
Pl-lee. 6ae Dollar per Dottle.
U- S.lc! onlr In 1e11,lo,t bottlc11, 11n<t none gennln• e:.i:
o.pl lllllh 1t.11baar our trad e--nlllrk h1bcl o!tl,e Q.idc!J&ml11t,
•• above, lllld Ute name ofcomp,.11:,, bloWl:l tn bottle.
o::?"P•r"°'"' .,,,.; ofU. lt-Oc:i.y Mountains (e:1:ccpi the
TerrJtorlM), U><abll!I to p 1·oeure It from 1.h11h- dealer&,
etnh•::,11 Jl11.lf Do;r;en acnt, in J>laln <:-au, 11nm11rkcit, Eit•

The'RISING l',UN"STOVEjFOLISH, sold by :Merchants in ClviJlr.cd Countrlet.

~1H~:i.i:ix~~~et~ifP~e~dt~~e;~r ~fe!~eo~ftt~trlo:pi~~

...... o.....

"A~M ANP HOU&liHOLD. Oox 4g. Harl!or~. ~ -

UNSOLICITED ENGLISH TESTIMONIALS AND OPINIONS OF THE
PRESS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

et

.

CARRI ACES,
-.AND-

r
A

j

Gonoral Horsomon's Goous.

special lot of

~igured
Sarsaparilla '
Satines !

The Duffy Mall Whiskey Co., Baltimore, Md.

·1

6'rnd:?-.::,P,11t ,tar.;11 for our lh•/Mliti(l C'rn,.01~m,FtiM.lt',n-m11:fj;i,<!vn.i~Ut!~ pr(n~p alt-v o/ 1·1t1D fJc~fMei,l· ,:11,l 011-r 1$1!1-!- '
k"II• E~1Uffl!y11u:/1rn.. \la J<1r b,di9e1Stfoll, T!y,tprpMa,:uul ,
TIJCOftC'r!Jfrrnn a/{ )f'""-"'!i1,z lJl1Je11,;~~}( c,11, bepi-~al'elt

and co111me1tcctl gh'ing it. lo l1i:?:. l 1
worLeJ womiL-n;, f Jl", i:• ,: :-!,(,:·.
W.if; coJ1Jpletel.\' nirvd,"

1111 any llr,u.,t/,.."(?<!pi>7", .All nr,nirir..• C(mc;wn(1111/,je.Jormulr1 ~
.:m4the tte o/rmr w.H:akq1 ;,. 1my 1ff.,~ase. ,riU lit. cheer- Ii:
/uUv at!}.<lltl'ecl b:, 1,i1,- JJ11clicii I 11qmrlmt.,,I.
,_

\ =::-:::.. . : : r . : \ . . . ~

"Atter he was throwed outten de back

Servicable and Neat and pay
Making Up.

for

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
'rhe Orighml and Only Genuine.

,man• at...aye Reliable. Jle,vareor worthlt'o Imltatlon.'!I,
~8.,t-1uiab!c t,o LADIES.
A~k 7our nrui:1:h1t ror
cb.uter II Enall11oh"au,I ~ake no other,or inclosu 4t:.
~J'~) to ua !or P/1.rtloul:tn i>1 lettM' by rt:turn mn'l.
AME PAPE:R. Ch1e,11P.41ter Chf'mlt•at Oo. •
28"13 MRdli.on !:!tquurc, l'hllod.o.., i>~
At Drunl11ot.... N. R. St11.tet Trade EUppliOO b]' Uco- O
Geodwl11 & Co,, Boat.on, l11111oa.

t

All Grades at Low Figures.

HO!{uc!.9ruM.&~~ 1,~£1!~v
as S100 per month

and

expenses.

LAMB El\

guaranteed. ao
more wanted. Experience not necessa
ry. Any live man can succeed. 600
acres under cultivation. The most com
plete packing grounds in the United Statee.
Newest and choioest varictjes ot fruit a speo
ialty. Sen cl for terms. stating age. CHARLES
H. CHASE, Nurserymn.n, Rochester. N. Y.

Film allSilk Gl~Y~~ CONCRETING
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF
Black and Colors, 25c. to 50c.

CARRIAt

OARD.

away. Den he had furder 'membunce ob
a spool of cottin in his pockit. He tuk hit

out, onc'iled hit, an' hitched bit ter de
middle ob a star. He onwou n, nn1 on
woun' hit tel' hit teched de groun'. Den
ho started down de threcl, betl-fo'most.
He cum slidin' down mighty fas' tel' he
got haf1 way 'tween de hebben s an' de
earth, w'en de thred broke, wid wun eend
ter de star an' de t'other in de a.'r!
Fore he knowed hit, 'Zekiel cum hed
fo'rnost ou a rock, an' sunk dar up ter de
shoulders. His neck broke off shor t, and
de bed stuck in de rock. Den 'Zeklel
jumped up an' lof 1 his bed in de rock. He
foun' n peck-ax, dug his head outen de
iock, an' stuk hit on his shoulders. Den
be was R smarter- man dan eber. Dat's
all ob him--"
"But, Uncle Perry," I remonstrated,
"you haven't told me if 'Zekiel ever found
his sister?"
The biographer o! 'Zekiel adjusted a
suspender that had become unfastened at
the n1ost exciting point of his story, ca•
rcssctl bis pipe, and scratched his head re
trospectively.
"I've bin studyin' "he answered "w'at
de tale setl 'bout ctat,' an' I'll tel1 y~u. De
tale sed dat 'Zekiel neber sot eyes on hi.~
slstet agiu. Jeems done tuk her off fet

early decay. loss of manhood. &c.. I will send a.
recipe that will curei you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy ,..-i~fl d-i.Bcnvcr(}d by a misaton1o1.ry in S,mth ~.\..Iuiarlc.a.. Cend a aelf..a.d
t.h~;

l~Jl:V, JOSEPH

'.['•

good!"

r.

Horse Blant.et~.

-TOTHE-

SENTINEL OFFICE!

Stou,;t.•.-,11,

..til"-·l.y

'

:

GLUER'S HARNESS SHOP

-

.1

\

REAL
ESTATr.:rlTLE
.A.sec110:1l.ni ~~, o:n.,
114 LA S...\ 7,,'! ~ !:3T£iEt..'7' .s:;- ncAGO, ILL. ,
Wiil undertake tut ...... .: 8.'?.i '"r.","l'ft.gcmcnt of rea
estate, make loans ::md pay t;U.].(CS for non-resi
dents; examine and guarantee titles. Sa tis
factory referenCes. Information free. Correspond
ence solicited.

~

~#.-e

FURNITU RE

Send 10 cents postageJ and we
will mail you free !L royal, val
uable, sample box of goods
i.ha~ wlll pucyou in the way
of making more money a.t
once, than ::u:1.ything else in A mcrieu.. Both sexes
of all ages can Jiyc nt home and workiu spare time,
or all tho time. C1ipit:1l not required. ~,..c will
start you. Immense -par snrc for those who start
~t ODCe,
STINSO.N & CO., Portl~tHl, Maine.
Jny9,ly

A GIFT

F~rtiliz~r~ I
If you are hungry and weak

1'ow it

your land has become exhausted
through continued cropping and

-A FULL LINE-

OBHENT,'!.JRAIN rIPE, -· &o.

259 to 263 Washington St., Boston.

-IGHI~IE DRESS SHIRT,
Catarrh

Laundered and Unlaundered.

Attornoy& GounsolloratLaw

NE1\'YORK,"'l'ia.Fe.ll Rivel'>Line, 600, p.m.; Re 
turn vit.. Fall River Line, 5 00, p.m.
NEW BEDFORD, via

KAE
PIANOFORTES.
UKEQUALLED JN

\'\'ILLJ.1:u

:C1'.•tn l•:

&

co.,

Noa. 20,J a11(l 2HU ,,,-, •! l~:1 t .,, .. ,,,.,1., i\.,11,mr,r.,,
;:.i,. l.l~ i•'ill \,..- ,, ,, ... , ...... -.,,k.

THE

Can be

As ever, in v:triet.y, lrcsh a.nJ at

cured bv t::tlcing Hor:d's Sarsaparilla. Mn.'
Alfred Cuuui.ng~w.m, Fallon Avenue, Pro,1.
dence, R 1., says: 11 I have suffered with
c::i.t~rrll in my liea.d for yea.rs, and paid out
.hm:.Llrcds of dollars for medicines, but have
heretofore received on1y temporary relief. I
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now
my cat:1.rrh is nearly cured, the weakness of
my lJody is all gone, my appetite is good-ID
fact. I feel like another person. Hood's Sar..
sapn.rilla ts the best medicine I have ever
taken and Lile only one which did me perm.a,.
'
•
nent good.
1 cordially recommend It. " .a.
ientlernan in Worcester, Mass., who wal

low

Mason & Hamlin Co.
Now have ready a new style
Upright Pianoforte,

MAPLE SY.R UP !

Fine New Butter!

No. 5,
Which is offered at the very
moderate price, $300.

Il!Fll.OVEr.tENTS IN 'O'PllIGRT PIANOS,

Cured

CHOICE FLOUR!

Improvements in tho conlltructton of upright.
plano!I have be'en invented and introduced by the
Mason&;; Hamlin Co., of Boston, New York, and

A Full Linn of

instruments, rendering them capable of tone• o:f
-extraordinary pur;ty and beauty, nnd much tncrc1us
ing their durabllity; overcoming in large degree
the tendency to fall from the pitch and get out of
tune, which liaa been the most eerious practical
difficulty in the pianoforte.-Scientffic ..4.mtrican.

Chicago, which add materilllly

catarrb lJy Hooct·s Sa.rsaparllla, say~: 11 I
would uot talrn any money•·d consideration
for the good one l:ott!c dill rnr..'' H you are

O.t

G~.RDEN

a sufferer, do not i 11t cff taking a simple
remedy till your b~·rnchial tubes or lungs are
affected 1 :w(l consl!n:p~> n has gained a hol<l
upon you. no wi.o;o 1!1 t:u1t~ l That flow from
the nose, rii1g:;!1~ Hoi:::;e in the ears, pain in the
heacl, inftam;n:ttion of the tbront, cough, and
nervou8 pro~'. r::Lon .,,,.;:t \1c Cl!rcd if you take

,oo

figures.

to the valuo of theM

l.00 STYLES ORGANS, $22, to
$900, for Cash, Easy Pay

ments, or Rented.

THE MASON & HAMLIN

· - ·-·-Ar•---

Hy
of W

P:t-1
They emtble you

Ladies & Gentlemen shou:--::'LL"

entlnner Heels.
to wenr a smn-llcr boot; they make l n~
ti~llcr and more stately; nails cannot hurt tJ1e he,· l
or rust the hose; they make a higher inst op a_1:• 1

co.,

1

1

f.:die;'
;;i;Yc:t:~'
. ~e~f:.~~½'
1~ :~n";;.'
,~h~:'.,
Wrap Y
3a'ten
cent pieces
in separate
paper, tput

1n_ Cll

velopc and direct to P. I. H.Co., No. 'Hi Spru1;:t
lield St., lioston, Mass., or inclose $1 for 4 p:iu
They mu.kc u. pretty pl'esent to lady or gcntlcme· ,
friends. Send for 4 pair and be stylish a.nd lrnpp) \
( Flease :read tllis once more.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY I

W.R.

BLAK[ s
J

Preparation of all Coal1
€ustomcrs buyin? of m~ ·will be sure of getting a.
good article, we'il screened and free from isla.te.

R. PORTER.

AT 'fBE OLD STAND.
A. Cn Chandler,

Taunton, 620,830, 11 40, a.m.;

2 15, 4 45, 6 00, p.m.; Relurn, via Taunton, at
7 25, 9 00, 10 55, ~.m.; J 35, 5 55, p.m. Via. Brock•
ton, 5 00, p..m.
620,830, 1140, a.m.; 3 40, 6 00,(boat.)
p.m.; Retnrn, 7_50, 10 20, f\.,m.; 255,515, 11.m,
FALLRIVElt,viaTaunton, 620, 830, 1140, a!m.;
3 40, 4 45, 6 00, p.m,; vi a Brockton, 8 00, a.m.;
4 35, p.rn.; Return, yifL Taunton, 5 20, 6 45, 8 20,
10 58, a,m.; 3 s::s, 6 00, p.m. j Via Brockton, 6 25,

Would inform the pul>lil: tilat he is now bae
&!1 in bis ol<l store.

:i..m.; 50p.m.
TAUNTON, (Cent,ral St,rntion) 6 20, S 30, 1140, n .m.;
2 15 1 4 45, 6 00, p.m.; Return, 5 52m, 7 26, 8 03,
9 45, 11 40i a.m.; 4 24, 6 45, p.m. j (De:::.n St.,)
a 40, p.m.; Return, S 50, a,m.

107 MAIN ST,
with a

Now andFr~~11 Stuclc of Gooas
MUICAL MERr: HAl\!Dl [

NORTH EASTON, STOUGHTO::i AND RA:ND0LI'll, 6 20,

8 30, 1140, a.m.; 215,340 also 4.18for [tandolph,
445, G07, p.m.; Return, (N,.,rth Ea~ tnr.~ ,..-.,~

756,916, 10 14, a.m.; 12.12, 453,713, p. , , ...
turn (Stoughton,) 6 58, 8 04, 9 23, 10 2:J, run.,
12 21 1 5 01, 7 20, p.m.; Return, (Randolph,) '/ OS,

:n, 10 31, a..m.;

12 29,509,728, p.m.
Mrnm.EBORO, 8 00, 9 00, 11 40, l1,lll,; 100,330,415,
435,520,607, p.m.; Return, 6 20,723,905,919,
a.m.; 12 07, 12 12, 4 25, 5 55, 6 01, p.m.
BROCKTON, 5 45,8 00,9 00,10 05, 1140,a,m. ;1 00, 215,
3 30, i 15,435,520, o 07, 8 15, 1115, p.m.; Return
5 84, 7 00, S 03, 9 30, 9 53, a. 01,; 12 33, l:! 48, 2 15,
3 22, 5 01 1 6 25, 6 •10, 9 40, p.m.
PLY::UOUTII via Abington, 8 00, a.m.; 230,340, 5 10,
p.m, j via. Duxbury, 7 35, u..m.; 3 50, p.m.; Re
turn, via .A.bingtou, 8 35, 7 50, 9 30, 11 45, a..m.;
330,1).m.; Via Duxbury, 730,·i~.m.; 425,p.m.
WnITMANJ 3 00, 11 00, a,.m.; 2 30, 3 40, 510, 13 2i:t,
p.m.; Return, 6 21, 7 19, 8 17, 10 12 1 12 25, 410,
6 03 1 11 30, I),lll.
COHASSET AND lIINGll.AJf, 5 45,735,835, 11 30, a.m .
230,360, 5 20, 5 30. 6 '2:"i, p.m.; Ueturn (Cohas
813, 9

set,) 520,650,735,825, 9 .l5, a..m.; 12 54, 3 04,
405,540,930, JLm,; (Hingham,) 5 32, 7 02, 7 50,
S 36, 10 08, a.m,; 106,318, •120,603, 9 60, p.m.
CA~E Con Drv., Provincetown and s.tations below
Yarmouth,!) 00, a.m.; 415 1 p.m.
Hyannis, Sandwich, Barnstable and Yarmouth,!} 00
a.m.; 4 15, p.m.
,v011d's Holl, Falmouth and M'"onumcnt, Beach, 9 00
a.m.; 1 00, 4- 15, p .m.
~!, or on arriy1Li of boat trniu from Fall River.
J. H,. KENDRICK, GnN, :MAN.
May 31, 1880.

?JANOS AND ORGANS
fnr ....;'

, , 1

to let.

A. C. CR,lt\lULlid, Brockton, ;-.-r,

s

TROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

WILKINS' DRUG STORE.
j Parties desiring to (sen<l i goods to
t,hls Laundry sl.tould i,bring them in
Monday morniw; to ,,insnrP, tlieir re
tuSatu l ,. •
fl. E. W

Stougl1ton .Brauch RaihoatL
Traiull U.un ?.,S Follows;
LE.A.Y~~STOUGHTO~ FOl-:.te.ANTON 1\n<l 111
tc11ncdiate Stations at 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, a.m.

ADVERTISERS

can learn the exa:::~ cost
p .m.
of any proposed line of
FOR R1:0-DVILL11:, Hyde Park, Jaruaicr1 Plain
and lloxlrnry, 6.55, 8.00, 11.45, a.m.; 3.00, 5,10,
advertising in American
p.m.
FOlt ALL ltEGUL..:-_R STATIONS bctwcc1~ Can- I
toll 3-nd Boston, 6.va, a.m.;
p,m. 1
papers by addressing
change.
l;-OR PROVIDENCE. 8.00, 10.00, :,.m.; -l.10, p.m.
]teturnlng to Stoughton,
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
FROM BOSTON,
l:!,
:too, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. Returning, leave C,m10n a
8.30, 11.09, a.m;; 1'.l.45, 2.28, 4.35, 0.00, 6.4Q, p.m:
FOR BOSTO)r, 6.5::., 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, ~.m.; -'.LOO,
5.10,

154 Tremont Street, Boston.,

Doses One Dollar

is given to the

NEWPORT,

and OURA!'llLl"rY,

GROCERIES I

OLD coLoNY 1

Uoston Office, 2(};') 'Wa~hington·street,

Stoughton aft€ rnoon

Special Attention

New patented house11
.it.
hold articles. Four
page circulars free. L, 0, ELDREDGE, 250 Cnmbciland St., B'klyn, N. Y.
·

On and after 1\lay 31, - 1886, Week-du,y
Trains leave Boston for

Boston forenoons.
aml evenings.

never before offered in tllis market. Those in want
of a good article will do well to call and examine
my stock before purchasiug elsewhere, as

Thankiue you fo~· );pur cxtcmnrc patronage in tho
past, and hoping to merit t\ continua!lce of the same
I remain yoms reHper.tfully,

SWAN'S BLOCK.

have for it to do How can you so

1

A. 1\1:ARDEN

AGE11,Ts WAN"'ED

disease, testify with pleasure that catarrh 1

Hood~s Sarsaparilla

ROBER'l PORTEil.

ff" AT OFFICE OF O.

llu..88

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

le a constitutional disease, caused by scroftl
lous taint in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla,
being a constitutional remedy, purifies the
blood, builds up the wholo system, and per..
manently cures catn..rrh. Thousands at people
who suffered scvcrr.::Iy with this disagreeable

Bold by aH (h·u<"(':itls. fl; six rur f,'J, rrepared.
by 0.1. HOOD ..i.:: co., A1,0.],ec,1ii€S, Lowoll, Mase.

our Choice Fcrtili>:crs.

St., Stoughton, 1\lass.
.Estimates ca.refully .made fol• excavation.
nd grading,

ESQ., FROM 7.30 TO S, A. l\I.

For Ladies', Gents' and Children .

fl & 11 \VU.I.IA.MS COURT, EN'l'RAKCE

you need to gi vc it someth iug to
make it strong for the work you

UNDERWEAR!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,

neglect on your part to feed it,

land as to buy and apply some

,-

Surveyor
LU!IBEll, l,IME, HAIR CivilEngineer:&
Prospect

Roger~s Building, Room 19.

WILMOT CLOTHING CO,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce, St. NY

t

YORK

CHAS. D. CAPEN,

OSCAR A. MARDEN.
A small lot very fine Fancy Striped
Lisle Thread.

25PERCENT.
'l'J::!UtfS CASH OR II"iSTALltIENT.

"T.·Jr:ON.81.L

'

Tho subscriber wishf;:S to
announce to tno citizens ot Stoughton and Yiciuity
that he has juat received a hu·l{e 5tock of of coat
compnsing_.somc

NEW ANO CHOICE KINDS

ln great variety, Colored, Senmless,
Fancy Stripes, and Plain Colors.

Look o,·cr ou.r §loch, '\'\'e can SAVE l:O"t

enrhyo

"
"

DEVlLL~D HAM,
SMOKED BEEF,
SQUASH,
WAX CHERRIES,
EGGS PLUMS,
NECTARINE8,
BLACK BERRIES,
STRING BEANS.

A.TWOOD'S BLOCKs

Stroet),whcres.dver-NEW
tisiugcon tr~i ct s.m~,y
be l1l&de for 1!. m

FRAMES SAWE!J TO ORDER.

"·(.J
i'7'K-~·
<L..\
$

I

at

cheaply and easily

Bring vour Printing

A specialt:- in FRENCH DOUBLE
KNEED Black Ribs, sizes 6 to Si\-.
A fine quality.

i~·-:g-_:j~

best results from his labol'~, you

5't¥¥&1

"

A.g25,1y.

an ox that you wish to get the

'Wlttioua bijuriOUS JD
1'1111 Cmr,.ltra Cou.u<Y, IS FullOn lltreel. N. T.

"
"
"
"

mn,ybo found on
file a.t GEO. )'.
ltOWELL /t CO'S
Newspaper .Advertising Ilnreau (10 Spruce

ff""!F.'!14:.i'I'"'·•~ ~-:fl 1!1t'IJ~

8TOUGIITON,

hn]f. fed, or if you have n bor~e or

-,fcetkm

"

E. A. SHAW & CO.'S,
THIS PAPER

fsrd at MORTON SQ.

from the fact that you are not.

th&\' ='l;t~~~h~~!":~...
,
XWa Worms, pves Bleep, and promotea &--

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
BARTLETT
PEARS,
"
CLAM
CHOWDER,
"
[T rE D CHERRIES,
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LUNCH TONGUE.
"
RASPBERRY JAM,
"

1!11

.A~X DRUGGl&:r WlLL TELL 'XOU l'l'B lU;PQ'J.'A.'l:lOli.

will if wbe fred well.

UANNED APPLES,
PEACHES,
UORNED BEEF,
"
PIG'S FEET,
"
PEAS,
"
SWEET CORN,
"
PINE
APPLE,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
"
DANDELIONS,
" BLUEBERRIES,
BAKED BEANS,
"
LIMA BEANS,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES,
OX TONGUE,
"

-DE.ALER IN-

YOUR

laaReliableRemerly ror Liver Cumplaiutsanfl il!scauseJ.
by a dcr:i.ni:re1l or torµitl cor,dition of tl1a Ll·.'cr a!'l Dys.
peps!", Couljtw;itipn. EiliousneSl'!, Jriuu<licll, Head.a.ch..
M:al:ma, Rheu:i,at1sm, etfl. It Tfli:-11hHOJ11 thr, bowcl:q, ptn-t.
:fies the hl<'n<lr l<tr1111f!thens tho sv,t"m, 0•~1Ft,1 d11"f._~tlon.
.A!f INVA1..UA13Ll!l FAMILY MEDICrNE.
Thousand3o·rtestlmonials prove i .:s merit.

A

--CONSISTING OF·--

Plain Colors, Stripes and Blacks,
10c. to 62c.

Stoughton, l\fa!:iS,

a~wncoo~~1r®l;l

#)

,or Infants and Chlldrena

CHILDREN'S HOSE

~r:~ud Pipe.

A Good

Canned Goods !

IJ:n Stripes, Solid Colors, and. Unb/
. Balbr1ggans, 10, 15, 17-r 25, 33".. {

HORSEMEN'S GOODS :In
Walnut Street.,

r-.x :BF>:

:;a@6Uf-~~

BOSE!

AND GENERAL

,, 1

Mr. J. H. Smith, Grocer, &c., Leeds, writes: "An"'ust 23d, 1883. 1 have the gre:v.est confidence in
in recommending the Rising Sim SLo,,c Poliih.. My eusfomcrs \Vho bu.vc tried it !my it is the best bla(:k
lead they ever used. 1t does its work in less time i~nd \,..ith h:Llf the bbollr of any othcl' kind.
"The Rising Sllu Stove Polish is in cvcrv respect; ,i fir;.it; article, bdng- quite clear fro1u grit, and giv
iug d. brilliant an_d durabl~ polish; !J!Ol'eOv(;r~ it requires muc!i les!I labor tlrnn :~ny o.t!~cr i;ioli!!h, wllici1 ad
vanta.o{e 1\lone will came 1tto grow·1u pubhc favot· the mo.-e lt becomes lrn.-,,vn.' -rao Storn, ,Jan. 1884 .
Mr. Jabcj Shaw, Tea Dealer, &c., Lewes, writes: "t\Iarch 3d, 188!. The Loa.rl is rc,iliy goo 1. Our
housrhold folks say it is the best they luwc ever seen."
Mr. G. Lane, City Tea. Ma.rt. Roches(.(!r, wdtcs: "June 6th, 1884. The ltising Sun lllack Lead gives
grcrt satisfaction."
Mr. Jas. Gee~on, Grantham, writes: "l\iaL·ch 19th, 1885. YoUl' .Rising Sun is :~ splendiU article."
Mr. J. Tandy, Malvern Link, writes : "May 20th, 1885, It is reatlr the good I hin~ it i~ represented

JOEL T. CAPEN.

BLANKETS,

J

IN•

tried the Ri1.in"' Sun. Steve Polish Mc not likely to ,Itscontinue its
use; it is cleanly, cheap, an,l produces a fine polish, which la.sta a- con'!idernble time. "-The Methodist,
February lltn, 1881.
. _"Those who wish to economise labour, and to lrnvc brightly polil!hcd stoTCS and gratea, will use the
R1smg Sun Stove polish in preference to any otheL"."-The Civil Service Gazette, Februat·y 12, 1881.
"The Polish has been used several times in the house of tlrn writer, and in each e:\sc w·hen the fUP
ply was exhausted it has been iuqniL·cd for a.gain by the domestic using ic"-Oil and Colourmiir,'s .Journal
October 2d, 1882.
"The Rising Sun Stove Polish deserves t\ word of commcndi1.tion. Ct l~ supr~rior to tile ordinary
Black Lead, nnd.&ma.y be relied on for brilliancy, durn,bility and chcapncss."-Furniturn Gazette, May

Swughton, Mav 1st

WHIPS,

Yor"k, City. ..

e.t short notice and in n su.tlsfactory manner

TERMS UEASONABLE.

ROBES,

'Fo all who are ~mifcring from the errore and
indiscretions of youth. neT,ous weakness,

KA?f, Station D, New

c-.;

CONCR.E'1..,I N

HARNESSES,

o..i:ois:sua u1n"<.!lop~ t.o

- --- - - - - - - -

The undersigned would announce to tht
people of this town and vicinity tllat he b
prep•;red to do

"When sho was a Child, 11heoried for ca~tori~
When she becq,me Mia, ehe cltmg to Citi,1tm:fa,
When a4o had C ~ she gave them C:a.stori.3,.

\

'
•

L.~C. BRITTON.
- -·-··--·---

r ENT.

When Baby was elck. we gavo her C1t.~ior,_..,_

A

Hack Service

We are prepared to furnish first
class hacks for all occasions at 1·easonable rates. Orders left at Brittan's
stable or 11.t Dennie·s express office
will receive prompt \tention,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Steady employment

\fJElCHER' CORNER

We tire prepared at all times to
f'umish either in salP or by exchange
an) thing wanted in the line of car
Black, Brown, Navy Blue, Pearl, riages, horses, or horsemen's goods,
and Ecru, at 1Oc, per yard.

Prico $1; Si~ U,.,tU12~, ,;,0.
Prepared br Dr. J.C. AyH & Co . .- Low0L
Dfass., U. ~- A.

dore, Jecms use 'ter cum ter de hons' un

"This is an American product wbieh Grocers may with ad vantage introduce to their castomers. 11-

Thc Grocer, J,rnuary lst 1 1881.
11
Ilousekeepers ,vho have once

12, 1883.

AYER's

preaa ch1u·gus p1-epald, by rcmltli111, tilx Pol\ur~ to

THE RIS!NO SUN STOVE POUSH FAc·,·cnr ANO BLACK LEAD WORKS, CANTON, MASS-

Colors
ch
used in
, making a comp
not be bought at.retail for Jess than S4.oo. To Introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large, 32 page lllurnatecl

BRITTON,

4

and unable to perform your work

it ?RW§

full and

rree and Do•tpald. to :my lady who will send 2Gc. for
3 mos. subscription to the Magazine. Five for Si. Mooey
chcer(ully refunded If not more than satisfactory. Address

without it. As n Jiyer medicine and
general purifier of the blood, it ]ms 110
equal." Mrs. A. B. Allen, ,vinterpock,
Va., writes: "l\fy young-est child, hro
years of age, was taken with :Bowel Com
plaint, which we could not cure. \Ye trio<.1
many remedies, but Jrn cont.inned to grow
worse, and finally became so reduced ii:
flesh that we could onlv move him upvu
a pillow. It was sugge-sted by one of t he
doctors that Scrofula. might be the cause
of the trouble. We procured a l;vttle of

And all Wasting DiBea$C8;

4

C .:

Stamplnai PoTI.der, 1 Patent re,·crelblcPon~._-t, and

At Home

CURES

CONSUMPTION,
HEMORRHAGES

Toni Oorwln'• U'lt.
John C. Calhoun once pointed to a drove
of mules just from Ohio, antl :mid to Cor
win :-"There go some of your const1tu-
ents. 11 , •Yes,'' said Tom gravely, •1they
aro goiDg down South to teach school."
Governol' Brough was once matched
against Corwin, and in the midst of his
speech said: -Gentlemen, my honored
opponent himself, ·while he preach es ad.
vocacy of home industry, bas a carriage at
home which he got. in Kugland-bad it
shipped across the ocean to him. How is
tbat for supporting home industry and
labor?''
\Vhen Corwin came on the stand he
made a great show of embarrassment.
stammered and 'began slowly :-"Well,
gentlemen, you have heard what my
friend Mr. Brough, has to say of my car
riage. I plead guilty to the charges. and
have only t.wo things to say in my de•
life.
fer:ce. ~l'hc first is that the carriage came
'•He sprang, and strlklng against tho to me from an English ancestor as an
beams. lost all consciou.sness ln the in~ heirloom, and I had to take it. Again I
stant that the trnin skipped by him, its have n~ used it for seven years, and it
long array of lights gleaming and vanish.l bas been standing in my backyard all
lng1 and faces here and there looking out that time, and the chickens have convert•
of the windows. nil unconscious that they cd it into a roost,
Now, gentlemen,"
were going ou to Death!
with a steady look at Brough. ''l have
*
*
*
·=-* nothing turther to say in my defence; but I
A bleak December day, with the snow would like to know how Brough knows
;fl.akes clicking ngainst the window-panes, anything about my carriage if be has not
'a wood tlre crackiiug on the hearth, and been visiting my chicken roost."

I

ANN~UN~EMENT

~e:;~~•~:::t1L1~khtf~~;!:

&c., &c.• 60 inall,ranging
!n size from l 1-2 in. to J 111chcs,also 1 llox Blue Sto.mplua Powder, I llox W hl I e:

AND PflHCR1BEO BY PHYSICIANS EvcRYWI-IERt'..

names,

gesttou_,

~~!~~ T~s~~~'.st~°:t~~~~:

Outlines of Boy, Girl, Buwi,
Spiders, Storks, Scollops ior
Skirts. Crazy Stitch P,'lt-

I

great relief. It lrns entirely restored me to
health." James French, .Atchison. }\ans.,
writes: "To all persons suffering from
Liver Complaint, I "·oulll strongly recom
mend Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I "·a:, afflicted
with a disease of the liver for nearly two
years, when n friend advised me to take
this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
has cured me." }frs. II. :M. J~idder, '11
Dwight st., Boston, Mn!-s. , writes: '' For
several vears I have used. Ayer's Sars;1parilla i~ my family. I never feel safe,
even

HOSPITALS,

did n't want her ier git marrid, 'caise sho
helped him I-JOWerrul in cle hons 1 , and he.
had no udder 'oornan ter 'teud ter him.
,iA young man cum a courtin' or her.
Her brudder wrastled wid him. an' throwed
him outen de back dore! De giben name
ob de brudder waz 'Zekiel, an1 de giben
name ob de young man wuz Jeems Olibo
lit. Dey neber had no trimmins ter der

"CMtmal• sowelladapted to children
trecommcndUas5Uperiort,.'l o.nyprcscnptton
POW)ltome."
rr. ~ .~:-:mm, 11.D,,
111 e'7', o;;;:... _,: .L., ~rook11A, N. Y.

SPECIAL

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 1

uDar wuz a feller wounst. dat bad a
She wuz a purty gal, wid eyes
blac' ez n June berry; but her brudder

.P¥¥f·\@

Belni (ully aw:na oi 111~
interut the Ja.di,:s ~re
taking ln Kensington Work,
we hu•e prcparctl a Com•
plete Out tit containing i>0
Perrui-11.ted Sb.m11ln1J pat
terne on best government
bond parchmeat Paper, all
different. Including: Sprays
of Golrlcn Rod, Pansie~.

E:

Absolutely Pure anrl Unadulterated.

ELIJAH A.. MORSE. Pl{O PHIET<)R.

ffe&.t

You mav pos~cfl~ it, it YOU will rn:·1· :· :mil
fnyigordte YOlff Ulootl ·with .AyN'" S: 1r~_ 1•
p~1rilhi.
)r. llow,u·c.1, :Sewport1 ~- i!:,
writes: "I suffer~•d for YClll'-i wilh :._,i·n !
ulouB humot:;;. Aft<'r wd.ng two ho~tlr... of

sister.

( ffltiWi -,

MAY, '86 ! ~T!MPING flUTFIT-fREE!

rc(:uns from tJrnt true cot1tr11t1nr11t ''"hh·h

Uncle P'1rrY'• Talk.

~~&\~, ~b~brli~i~~';-r~~i;;r~t;; r~~m~

&:CNG-TC> N

tmli catc>s perff'ct hf'alth or hody a111~ _1:iiid

(William H. Hayne in Southern Ilivu~•ac.)

beknownst ter 'Zekiel. Wun day 'Zekiel
went a huntin'. \"\"en he cum back his
sister was nowbar's aroun'. He knowed
she bad runned wid Jeems. Den he
trabeled attcr dem.
uFust be cum acrost a gote-a billee
gote wid long horns. De gote rar'ed up
w'en 'Zeklel teched bint, wid horns sot ter
buk; but ebery time be shook his bed
Zekiel cotched hold of his beerd, an' gin'
hit wun ob dese dentis' doctor pulls w'at
makes de water ris' ter de eyes!
11At las' the gote wuz tamed, an'
'Zekiel jumped on hit an' rid hit tel' he
broke bit down! Den h e cu m ncrost a
cow, an' fer debBement he grabbed her by
de tail, and drawe<l bisself up acrost h er
back, and rid her tel' he broke her down.
••De nex' critur he seed w u z a horse,
grazin' in a million pl\tch, an' he jumped
on him, an' rid him blipperty, blipperty,
blipperty, tel' be broke b lm down! 'Zerriel
done all dis u-huntin' fer h is sist er.
11\V'en de horse b roke down, 'Zekiel
cum acrost a buzzard, dat carried him up
ter a mountain 1-top; b ut de buzzard
smell so bad be broke' Zekiel down!
''But 'Zeklel .soon sot u p in de mountin
a'r, an' wnz a sniffln' hit, w'en a big cagil
cum along an lit on a rock fer ter chaw
up a sparrer. 1 Zekiel crep' up ter do
eagil, cotcbed de longes' fedder in his
tail, climed ter do back ob de bird, an' rid
him ter de sky.
"De nex' ting dat 'Zeklel knowed, de
eagil done drapped him fordchilment, an'
lei' him in de sky! 'Zekiel h'leved he wuz
gwino ter cliskiver bis sister up dar, but
he buntid, an' be huntia, an' he neber
seed nothin' ob her. Den he got worrited
in bis mine ez ter de bes' way ob gittin1
frum de sky ter de groun 11 widout bein1
kilt.
"He wuz wand'rin' roun' an' roun' an'
stu~in' and stndyin', tel' de 'memb~nce

:H:.E

Through the failure of a large ma~

~~~!~~: u!'e~:6~~:;1:r:~~:u:ii~~~

a large consigu.mcnt of Plaid
Shawfs, perfect goods, which 1'1'C
propo~ tu present to the la.dies in.
the followini;r manner: Send us 25
ce11.ts for & 1no.!I, subscription ta

3.00,

8.00, 10.30, a.m .:

4 00, fi.30,

5.56, 'P-rt.l,

w1thu11t

m.: 2.0~,

FROM ROXHL"JiY, -Jnmnic,\ l'h1i 11 , Hn!" Park
and Readville, Uy 8.00 :u1cl 10.:10, f\.m,; ·12.00, m.;
and 5.55,'p.n,i. trniu.s frou1 Boston.
FRUJ.I l1LL REGULAR STATIO!'\S lH'l\n•l'n
Bo!lton and Canton, hy 12.00, m.; and f1.'i'i, p.in.
trains from Bo,-.ton witJ1ont change,

.,\. A. FOLSO:'..!, SuPT.

Ne::efwspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St., New York.
Send. 10cts. for 100-Page Pamphlet,

t DNS lJ MP ~r i ON'
I )l:i.vc a posith·o 1~m~uy '"' tue H:>O\'t: U!sco.se; l.,y

I.!.

l ,

t1,ou~r.nd!J or cases of the wor~! klu1\ and o! Ion;: st:rniJh..

h:i...,e be,-,n cun:,,!. Jn,leed, 110 ~trun)I: lM my faith 111 l 111 effic:llry,
tli,'lt J will scn<i 1 WO llO'l'TLES F.RF.r-:, _to,2:e:l1er with & V .iL
UA ll f,E 'l'REA'l'ISE Oil thls dlet:i~", to nny 11uii'crcr. Gl'f1t J.x

frellS

:.nil r. o. a.ddIC!'6•

Dll, '.[', 4o 6LOC'U~t,1Sl f..:11rl

e,., N,Y~

p

Sh

H.~w.

Lil I i3 id

Robinson Jl.

.BROCX::'l:'ON,

g
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200 LADIES'

William Stanly, B<,cc;md drunk, was
sentenced to the House of Correction
for two montns.

1886.

S~TURDAY JUNE

~~

0

CANTON.
James Stanley was again brought
lrom Ponkapog by Officer Stratton on
Thursday. This tune Stanley 1\'as
raving crMy and required several
tlo~M ot a pbysloian's prescription to
subdue him. He was kl!pt In the lock
Up till ~aturday afterliooh wllen lie In all the leading coiors, we are sel!iig for $3..25.. The quality is uuap •
Iha taken to tledhi!.m to reside for the
proachable for any11bere near this price.
liek t thirty days.

MISSES'

MANEEL SKIRTINC !

They all 'f alk about it ! Every Buyer Talks about I' t'. Every
Competitor Talks about it !
Every vis.tor to Bi'ockton when he goes home, talks about the Boston Clothing Co., and , the
extraordinary bargains we have offered for the past 4 weeks. , And now this week comes another lbt ,

A new thing for ladies walking 1kirts, especially recommended tor

P, F. Brady is laying out dower ELASTICITY-Retaining it after being laundered.
bigger, better, and cheaper than ever. Lot No. 1. 50 MEN'S SACK SUITS infinepin-hea.dcheckgoods
DURABILITY-Will out ~ar cotton fabrics,
beds and otherwise beautifyit1g his
CHEAPNESS-Aie 27 inches wide at only 25c per yard. from 8ayles-ville Woollen Mills, good looking and good wearing, well made and trimmed, size~ 34 to 4-G
new re~itll!hce.

WHITE LAWN CAMBRIC & SUITS

We have them in Black, White &. Slate.

Mr. Thurston is cutting the grass
around the town ball. The crop was
a heavy one.

DOLE

At

made to sell for $10.00; our price this week just $5 .00 per suit.

JOHNSON,

William F. Draper Is fencing bis
Brockton
Washburn Block, 128 Main Street,
At $3.75, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, up to 25.00. The finest line of house lot ll.nd p:·oposes to commence
these goods ever shown in Brockton.
at once the foundation of a dwelling
for himself.
A. FEW MORE LADIES' GARMENTS AT HALF PRICE
Wesley Knowles, father of our
TO CLOSE.
Our business rolled along like a river oU Saturday ; it is;going to broaden
well-known and time honored milk
and deeperi witli tlie samnier; tlie good are liere for as great a str~a.m of
man, died at bis residence on Sunday buyers as come. There ought to be s ready explan:ition for so gratifying a
evening, at the age of Si years.
statement of Saturdav; tl.!ere is. Honse full; salesmen bu~y; doing wha t, ?
:It N. Ward and family arrived at Sellin" true and reliable carpetin" with "enerous v slue crammed into it to
Have never been sold less than 10 cents,
Nathaniel Baker's on Friday. They the fullest, and pricee boiled dow~ hke these: Ingrait1 Carpets 18c, Ex:trn
Super Carpets 55c, Tapestry Carpet~ 55c, 5-Frame Body Brussels 65c,
will return to Medway in September. Window Shades, lOc, 2-yard Tid ~ s 50c, Single Door Smyrna !\fats, 25c.
Workmen have been busy tbis week Hassosks 20c, etc.
~~
in the cemetery, and it now presents
a pleasing appearance to visitors.

Lot No. 2.

1,tar Mills, warra1ited long thread wool, best wearing goods manufactnred; sizes, 34 to 42, perfect fitting

Regardeless of Cost.

well-made, cun't be honght outside or our store for less than Sl0.00 today; onr pri ce this week will IJo

$6;00 per su!t,

Figured Satins at 5 cents per yard.

Mr. Lyons is doing a tbiiving busiHis new greenhouse will soon
ness.
be completed,

Loring

Lot No.

JUST RECEIVED!
.A. very nobby line of

LADJrES' PA.TJENT BOOTS,
All sizes and widths.

Call and see them.

W. O. JAMESON, SUCCESSOR TOE. E. CARLL & 00,
24 Centre Street,

-

•

B rockton

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Cl•b Tickets or Checks issued from any Photographic [Studio received at

In pa.rt payment for Cab'.n~t Photographs.

Bring your ticket and 83.50 to
Caldwell, Brockton, and recewe one dozen of bis best Cabinet Photogr b
We use notbin~ but th~ i!lstantaneous process. P.S.-Boston Checks
«ed. SeJ::d to A. W. Skmner, box 840, Brockton, and receiTe a check by
retuJ'n mail for fifty cents.

fric1~:

& . CUSHMAN'
CITY THEATRE BLOCK, BROCKTON".

Clothiers and Hatters.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE! OUR PRICES ARE THE LOW
EST! EXAMINE OUR STOCK!

AT E. 0. NOYES', 155 MAIN ST,,
You will find everything that should be kept in a first-class hardware store.

All kinds of Farming Tools,
Poultry Netting from 12 to 60 inches.
CRASS AND CARDEN SEED.

Builders'

Hardware..

Mr. Charles Hill will soon move
his Jamily from Machias, Maine, to
Canton and occupy one ha.If of the
Tilson house on Walnut St,
n is thought by many that Canton
will have the electric light before she
The agent
docs the _water works.
who was io t0wn last Friday did not
go a.way disheartened by any means.
Now that we bav;1 a liberal supply
of police officers, we hope tbey wi·n
see that bicycle riding on the sidewalk
is stopped. It is an intolerable nuisauce.
.
C
Cornc1ms
oban is engaged in
.
d
gra mg portions of Washington street
of whi ch there is much need, by reason of many deep ruts therein.
llfr. 0. D. Capen's team, while left
standing
·
d in front of the Post office '
::Satnr ay morning, mysteriously disappeaierl, but was soon after recovered.
Rumor has it that 1t was tne
work of some mischievous young~ter.
A collision occurred on Boliv;
street n,iar the hov
hOJ>, Erirl •
afternoon.
The horse of one part
was frightened by the unloading of
coal near the sbo··I!· The onlu
, damage
was a broken whiffletree.
Ho will M. w d t I
.b
w
L
ar ge a ong wit •
out his
t b t'"'
? W
mous ac e s 1uener •
e understand that it suddenJy departed
from his office on Saturday, together
with a box of pills used to sharpen
wit.

1£: Howard's

Lot No. 4,

all wool, from the Blackstone Mill, in fine gm,y stripe, regtiLu·

300 MEN'S FINE DRESS p ANTS iri the best sty 1ed ch ecks and stripes, have $o ld

all the season for $5, $5.50 and $G; om· price this week, $3.50 fo1· choice.

Mammoth Carpet and Drapery- House,
Opera House Block,
Brockton Mass.

BOSTON CLOTHINC CO.,

Geraniums, Fuschias, Verbfnas, in choice selections ahd
finest variety, for sale low at
H. W. MANN, Washington St., Stoughton .
Constatlles Cushman, Edson; Davis
and Stretton, with Poliilemen Plunkett; Ranally ahd l:,peclil.l dtii.cer Bed!
formed a combination on Sunday last,
and started on the war path. They
vi~ited Andy MU.rpby's farni on the
turnpike, and captured four kegs of
beer which was placed on file. Tli,rY
also made a raid upon tbe residences
James Burke and Dennis McCarty on
High street, where tbey found nothing
contrary to law, but the vigilant eye
of Officer Pluukett saw a jug climbing
over II stone wall.
He wrnt for ,it,
,,c_aptured it, and on eli:amination found
it to contain about one gailon of the
real hard double-and-twist.

3. ifiO MEN'S PANTS,

$3.00 goods; our price this week, $1.50.

John H. Beal has been appointed a
special polica officer. Next.
Henry D. Earle moved on tuesda.y
into the htluse on Pond St. just vaca
ted by E. M. Russell. Mr. R. has
moved to Stoughton where he bas
opened a job printing office.

80 MEN'S SACK SUITS in fine brown and gray check, goods from the well-knowll'

'

LARGEST ~llNUl AUTURERS IN NEW
1

Oakes has found the ball bnt the
bo_ys are all after him in llot pursuit
I-:1; Ames rlow leads the nine in
0 8
lJatting; Saturday's game ptlts him
To all persons interested ill the trusts
way ahead.
under tbe wlll df
Whitney ,wtll 11ilch fol· tile ~hdison
LUTHER CLARK, iatc df Stou~htoa,
Parks. . We undstand be is in good in said Co4uty, deceased,
Greeting:
"l"l. ,rHEREAS, J:1bez 'l'all,ot, trustee under
form this season.
'tl' said will, hits p'rcserited fo1· all.own.rwe
•--~
~ at work in the n.ci.;ouut of tlie tem~tePshJp o'f qertain e~-: I
Timotlly Lehane,
while
tatc held bv him for tho f!encflt of the ch1l- .
I
the rolliug mill Friday afternoon, llact drcn and g'rnnd children of sa'.d Cl"rk.

No~1~~, ~! alth of Mai~~E~:,~¼~·un,·

!DEE? STTtlS in Sprin;

tom1nissioners Notice.

0

oa.v.

ARRIVINC 'EVERY

H.

VYe lmve jnst received full lines of the Lynn Union Co-operative'
Shoe Company's

K. ~F

Yon :ire hereby cited to apµea.r at a. P robate

bis leg injured by a bar of iron falling Court, to be holden :.i.L Dedham, in said
County,ou the 3d Wednesday of June next,at
upon it.
ninr o'clock in the forenoon, to i:ihow ca.use,
if any you have, why the same should not be
The day constable seems fatigned allowed.
Arnl said 'frustee is ordP-rfill to serve
wb!le going his solitary rodnds. We this
citation by publishing the same once a
tllink it won!d be an act of humanity \.\ eek in the Stoughtotl Sent.inel, a. µcwspaper
printed at Stoughtou,tbree weeks srlcccsir,elr,.:
for the new board wllo appointed !Jim the last publication to be two davs at least,
·
to erect seats near the higl.!way where before said court.
\:Vitness, GEORGFl ,v-rr1TE, Esquire,
Messrs. Edwin Wentworth ~nd he could rest his wearied limbs.
Judge o.t said Court, this 1,wenty~sixth day
Aaron E. Tuckeq. To;vn .Auditors,
D r. o··11 ver Sb crn, lan o f R_ ancI o lp I1, of l\lu.y, in the yea.r one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six.
on :'\!arch ht examined the books of an d a grad lla t e o f a New York ruediJON ATHAN COBB, Register.
John Everett, Town Trea~urer, co • cal college, has opened an office in
paring each of the numerous ord rs MTs. BrJwn's building am! in lends
paid and the several amounts recei ed practising as a phy sw1a11.
IV e wish
from April 6th, 1885, with the entr es him success.
in the boQks and found the sam~e~r::-•+------.·--"'.l""...,._,_.....,...i.,,.
STATE Of MASSACHUSETTS 1
rect. Last Mom.Jay tile sawe geu.; • ' h
bl
,
·
-·
_
d J--•
.
. h t e sta col Dr. Parker \Yl 11d1 l,etu gT1Jc subscrib~rs- Jiave been appointed tiy
men exam1Ued the books of
e
.
. .
. -.
tho judge of the Probate uourt for the
.i\leel.Hunc ~t., CountY of Nor:foll,: "Commissioners to re..
T rensurer from ·M arcb 1 8 t t 0 A ri·1 ed· ·to his buddmg dn
•
oeive ·anct cx•mine all claims of creditors
,
wmch was sold on SatuTday.
l;,tb and found them correctly, ca eagainst the estate of Edward B. Bird, late of
0
fully and neatly kept.
This cov rs
A cranky tramp made application ~~~~.f~/::'.i\~~lol~~;~\.
b
•
u
E
tt
d('
to the officers on Saturday evening to -5, 1886, >ire allowed to creditors to present
t e entire time Jnt. vere serve as
and prove their claims. Meetings of tiie
.,
be taken to tile llrid u-ewater work·
Towu Treasurer.
Messrs. \, etit•
commissioners will be held on Thursday the
worth and Tucker are both able amii- house. He was taken tu Dedham for 24th day of June; Thursday the 23 d d•y of
September
andatThursday
the 4thofday
of Nov,, d t h'u t y d ays.
tors of large business experience aln
ember,
1886,
tbe rcsic\euce
Nathaniel
\Vulcs, at niua o'clock in tbe forenoon at
deserve much credit for the satisf:icIf you desire to pronouuee Johnny ~'itI;,~_times creditors may present and provo
tory manner in which they have dis- Peanut's last name correctl,v, just unN A'l'fl'L WALES,
1
charged
their
duties.
agine
that
it
is
spelled
jee-doog-lee,
CHAS. TENNEY, ~~;;l,t~f~;;'d!~s.
Ponkapog seems to be seeking no
toriety. Officer Stratton again put in
Night Officer Kanally b0n·o1,ed
,.
,
.
/
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
an appcai a!'.lce on Tuesday morning.
I he vantons met the Wmdsors of or hired a llorse ancl buggy and witl.!
subscriber bas been duly appoin ted Ad
This time be bad a woman, one Cambridgepbrt on the borne gt-ollnds bis family took au maii,g oi, Tuesday. ministrator of the cstutfl of
Maria Kemp, who had been lmbibin"0 on Saturday last and administered a They visited ~Ir. Cotton at Poulrnpog, THO)IAS CANNING, late of Stougl,too,
in the County of ~orfolk, dccea;;ed, nud iHtS
too freely.
severe clet'eat, the visitors being sat- where, from some unKnown cause, takeu upon Lerself that Lrust by giving bonds,
tbc l a.w direc·s. All p er:30111-; 11:Lving de
At tbe auction of ,Jr. Parkt-r's isfied wtlb the result of seven innings. prulialily cyclonie, tile bugg,. weut as
maads upon the e.-;tatc of said decca,,;ctl arc
requireU to exhibi t tlJC s;i.me: and ail per~ous
house on llfeclianic's street, last, Sat Our buys hat\ ou tl.ieir batting coats over, llw ocenpauts escaping injury iodebted
to 8:tid ctstate are c,l du t! upon to
urday afternoon, John O'Connell and every man in the team found the by jnmpiug ouL iu tile nick of time. make p1-w1uent to
. BlUDGET CANN[NG, Aclm'r.
bought one-half for $1900 and Daniel ball for one or more bases. H. Ames Tue horse ran a short distance and Boston, June 2d, 1886.
beino- more or
McCarty the other half foi' $i800. led the march in batting, piling up was cauo-ht, the burrgy
0
0
five
with
a
total
of
nine
hits.
Great
less
deu~oralizcd.
But one bid ($200) was made on the
NOHI:'OLK, ss.
rROUATE cOUR'l'
was the disappointment at the non
bnrn and it was not sold.
The officers aa,·e spasmodic peri- To the Next of Kin , Creditors tnd aH other
appearnnce of Farran and the Canpe rsons interested in the estate of
, w1'th e1g
. oht·1gcc1 t~v p1· ay
. ht oda when. they watch Bram
Mr. John Revere, who has been ton 's were
· _ Bros.' Ex- STEPHE)f OLIVELt, late o! Stoughtou,
,, t
,
t'
press deltver_y wagons with the eye in said County, deceased, intestate:
very si ck for the paat three oi' four men, Th e ti e,ec
was sc"rce1y no tee- . ,
,
keenest detective.
HER]j]A.S, application baa been made to
weeks, we arc glad to hear is getting a bl e .-,or tb e reason th a t very ,.,ew 1>a ti ~ ot tne
,
.
said Court to grant a letter of ~tlmin
along finely and will soon be out.
weut out of the diamond. Tbe vi,iStrawbernes, two boxes for a quar- istnitinn on the estate of said deceased to

L. LADIES' SHOES.

BEALs

A few moi'd pairs from our old stock at your own price.

Try a pair.
·

WILDE_
R,

·

Clarl~'s Block,

"4 :Main Street, Brockton.

Call and See our Hay
FOR 519.00.

- .

t;J

LATEST MILLINERY
NEW OOODS DAILY FROM NEW YORK & BOSTON OPENINGS,

H. 0. ·Thomas,

152 Main St
Brockton.

=--==========----====

------r--------++--•'11"=""!!1~--~I

ore.

1nery

We have made " special effort" this spring to secure the largest and most,
complete stock of

'lJY!l1iila:i~tt;ii1.' i;;.

MILLINERY I

-

0

mall the Latest New York Styles and .Parisan Novelties. We are c:onst:.ut,iy
. . N ew P atterns fOr Ste.mpin. First ~la~s wor-: at hwcst prices,
rece1v1ng

J;f ON &

PACKA HD' 22 Ceutr~ Street, Brockton.
.::,,

WATER

N

Remember, 155 Main Street, Satucket Block, Brockton.

~'~eJd.si

RUN1RAL SPRlNG WATER
-UF-

50UiJ

ft!!:'.:.R,T.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

WE ARE SELLING FROM $19.00 TO $22.00 PER TON

FISHER'S EXPRESS !

W

STOUGHTON •

Quite a cbauge in the appearance
oftbe old Tilson house on Walnut
street since painte1 Hurns commenced
work on it

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

On Sunday Selectman Pushaw, as
sisted by Officers Stratton, Plunkett,
and Beals, raided the premises of An 
drew M:urphy on Turnpike street, and
captured five kegs of beer, and placed
it in the town house cellar for safe
keeping, We thought it was the cus
tom for the officers to do the raiding,
not the Selectmen, but no doubt this
is a bright original idea of the new
board. The places kept by Dennis
McCarthy and James .Hurke were en
tered, also, but these parties were too
wiley for tbe officers, and had their
>ll'dent stored away before the arrival
of the inspection brigade.

When you visit Brockton, don't neglect to come m an
look at our Straws in all shapes.
The styles are verypr
e
The Silk and Gouse trimmings are very attractive.
Thero is no
end to the variety of French flowers.
You will find our prices
rease:mable. No trouble to show goods.

Ladies !

At the Millinery and Art Novelty Store Number 92, Main Street,
Corner of Church St.

T. W. CROCKER,
Headquarters for Bazaar glove fitting patterns.

Stamping and Embroidery~laterials a Specialty.

----;,?,.;.;;i~-----------------------=-

-

LOOK ' READ AND STA~T
FOR

HBWBtt's JBWBlry Store,

S. M. HEWITT, 173 :MAIN STREET, BROCKTON.

F.0.BLOOK,

CANTONS.

Dalv, as,2b, ............. 5 5 1 1 O 1 1
Foss,Sb ......... , ....... 6 1 1 1 1....1 1
H • .A.mes, lb ... .. , ...... , 6 3 5 9 6 I O
Seavey, 2b,p ............ 4 8 2 2 2 L o
Kinney, c .......... , ... 4 3 8 8 12 L (J
Wilson. r! .............. 6 2 8 3 O o o
Carr, I! .................. 6 3 2 2 0-..J. o
Dr. R. s. Parker's large double 0 . .Ames, p,ss ............ 6 2 2 2 r, l! 2
tenement, on Mechanic street was sold
at auction on Saturday. John O'Con- Totals .. , ............ .4Z 22 15 23 21 1! 4
WINDSORS.
nell purchased one-bait for $1880 and
ABRlBTBPOJ.E,
Daniel McCarthy the other half for
Brohan, p,~b ............ 5 1 2 2 3 I 3
which he paid $1800. The barn was Cnrroll,c..... .......... 4 2 2 2 2 •· 1
not sold. Tbis is an excellent piece Kelly, sa ....... , ........ 2 2 1 1
of property, and if iL were made into Sionell, r:1 ............... 4 2 3 8 0 l 2
Martin, lb ......... , .... 4 0 I I 6 1 3
one tenement, would serve as a first Messer, cf.............. 2 O O O O 1 1
class boarding-house.
Foley, ss................ 8 1 0 0 4 I 8
Lynn,rt,p ......... ... , 4 0 0 0 2 1 1
We see that some of our dealers Co"kley, 2b,p,r! ..... ,... 1 2 1 1 2 I L
arc still selling tobacco, cigars, and
Totals ..... ... ...... 29 10 10 10 20 II 1;
cigarettes to boys under 16 years of.
7
uge, in ,·iolation of the law. Look Cantons ........ 21 82 33 2i 51 G
G 0
-..99
,vi11d
O
....
out !
sors. · · · · · 2 0 0 3 4 1
--10

-

The Eureka Silk Co's new ti,n c ta• Struck out-By Ames 9; By Brohnn 1.
ble went iuto effect on Tuesday of
AROUND THE BASES.
last week. By this arrnngement tlt c
Madi son Parks next s~turday nnd
operatives finish their week's work at a hot contest is expected. Of UJC
1 o'clock on Saturdays.
two games played last year one was
, Co_nny Sulliv_an's ranche is sti ll won by each nine.
Saturday's ga111c
runmng, according to appearance.
will tell tho talc.

R00M28. j

ter!_ No_necd to be without straw~en1es '.his
On M:onday veTy
0 00d strawbe111es were sold for ten
cents per box.
Ouly tluoe weeks more ol scltool
days and Young America will be let
loose for the Sllmmer.

Y~~:·

C:RAND

Gala Day.

A.BRlBTBPO .\.E

1--i'o

and get a GOLD W ALTIIAM WATCH,
St)m ,vinding, 14 caret, only $20.50.
_We have all wc can get and cannot
duplicate. Those wantin" one must move
quick. All warranted. Bargains in sil
ver wa~e and Jewelry. Fine repairing and
engravmg promptly executed at

Contlcut to make 1 DOZ, OF HIS lfINl-:; C&l:HNltT PHOTOS. tor e1GO WITH A.NY
OHKOK.

tors tried three pitchers and all
shared the sa~e fate of being batf.ed
hard at all times during tbe g 9 ifi 0 ,
Ames pitched in bis usual goorl t,rm,
striking out ten men in six inui " 0s.
He exchanged places with ScaveJ ' in
the sixth, but only for a solitary ittuing as the visito1s took rathPt kindly
lo the change and jumped on to Srn
vcy for fonr runs.
Kinney did tn· "-'
nificently behind the bat, stop;. '.'
some very wild balls and saving rt 1s
in a good many instances. Full, v
ing is the score :

I

GRAND BICYCLE
TJUBKIEl!J
- AT TIIE-·

l3i\OCKTON'

E lli s A. Lothrop of Stoughton, in the Cou~ty

o! Nortolk.

You are hereby cited to appear at a r rnbate

Court to be holden at Dedham in ,aid County
of Nor!ol~, on.the ii~st Wedne',day of July

next, at nme o clock 111 the forenoou to show
cause, if any you have, agai nst gr;utiug the
srune.
And snid petitioner is ordel'ed to ~ervc this
Citation by publislling t he to-a.me once a week
for three successive weeks, in the newspttpe;
called the Stoughton Sentinel printed at
Stoughton, the last publication to t.,c two
days at least. b,:fore said Court.
:Wit~ess, Geo~gc , vhitc, Esquirn, Judge of
s::ml uourt, th is t!Jird Uiiy of June. iu
the yea~- one t!JousanJ eight hundred and
eighty-six. JONATHAN COBB. H.egistor.
To ,vnuam. Jllarrlott , EHza.l>eth 1\Iardutt,
Alden & Pratt, Wlllh-..rd \Vhite, Loa.uder
Britton a,nd Orin C. Phi11ips, to each

and

It 1rnrifica the Blood and Cures
cli.-e:tscs cau3ccl hv ilR disorcler
cd condition, huit,h, up th0
debililalcd s1·,tc'l11 ,· Sten0thcns the ~li.rcstirn or'"gai1s. Cure/ Kidney
and Liver ,lisordPr~
1 to 9 Washington St., Boston,
Eradicates i\fabwe have a very large aml varied assort
ria from the
ment of Fnru.iture, iu :tine and medium
System, and
grades, all in the newest l\Ud most clesirnblc
in .'lfala1ial Disstyles, eonsiating of Oha.lnbcr, Parlor,
tricts Counteracts
l,ib1·a ry and Dintn:r--Koo1u Suit._ In
its
effects, Promotes
illabog-a.nr, Cb.crri~, Jc \V n. I n hr
and
restores
to healthy
A~h and Oak.
Ot~dding a nd S 11ring Jl.attres"iiel!il
Action all the namrnt
of every description.
<'Vacuations, and is one of
Parlor Suit"I 111•h11l111tercd in Plain
the v~ry few mineral spring
and E1nbossed illohn.ir, Sultan a1ul
watcn, of the world that is tonic
Sillt 1.~JU!Jlh ,~.
O,ltl Dei,:k ■,
'('able'-!,
Boolcca!I c~. in its action on nervon8 arnl dohil
Chaio, Etc.
itated sy~tcms.

fURNITURE

WHIDDEN, CURTIN &GO.,

llrllS!NCIS,

•rapellltrr

an.

:..nd

I '

Wollen
j

~ t.

·> !l

..

a,

HENRY C. IIUBBARD, :Uortgagee.
Boston, Jm,c 1, 1886.

:11 iss Hertha Lovejoy, of the Boston
Ideal Opera Co., was visiting in town
this week.

FAIR GROUNDS S

The l>e.!-t iu town.

G. K. EUWARDS

'

CARPENTER & BUILDER,

June 16.

Pel'lnanent Em11loy111ent

Admission, 25c.

A. L. HOLMES,

I hereby give yo u notice th!l.t I intend to Oil Cloill .
:\lany o! these good,; :\L'e manufactured
foreclos e for breach of the condition therein
f27:l111
contained two (2) certain mortga~e• o! pcr under our persona.I supervhiou, nnd mac1(> Agent for Stoughton,
sonfl.1 ]?roperty therein de!ioribcd, ouo given througllout in br..;:;t \YOrkmanl ike mann<'r and
by William Marriott and wl[e, Elizabeth
Marriott to me, elated eighteenth d•y or .Aug. µ-uarauaecd-:intl we propo~c to :-('ti th('m
1884:, and recorded iu town clerk's office less tlrnn ever before for thr t-a.me (Jtrnlity of
8tougbtou, Mass., ,,dth mortgages of per:
sonal ptoperty, book 4, page 3i0. the other work, YH' cordiltllly invit<' you to look at our
!!iv~n me by said ,villiR01 }forriott, dated stock. aud get our yrice:-s heforP pnrdw•.,in.~.
February second, 1SS6, nud recorded in towu Scud fo· our ne,v Price l~lst .
\ '"ery choice a1lll art• not full ot l'h~tr.
clerk's office, Iln.lc Park, with mortguges of
person,ll oroperty, book: 4, pnge 4SS.

There was an trnusunl amouut of
drnnkenncss snd rowdyism in town
Plans drawn. Jobltlng promptly nttrnd('d
on Memorial day.
to. Il~itlcnct~ Turnpike Ht., Stoughton.
Editor Gos, of the Barnstable Pat
R127,lm
riot bus been obliged to take n res
from his cares. ,vc wish him a happy vacation.
John 8. 1'Jerce, Champion of \morlca, will
There were several arrests during
rldeo,tiTe milobundic~pruce "ith T \Y .
Eck, fa!it professwna.l, for n pnr50 of S200
Robert .Nellsou, Ex-Cham1lion, will ride the past week. Cause, arunkenness.
n.calnst time. Abo :11J tho filst amat('U rs
iu America wJll compete for "\-"Uhnbh•
The commencemc1\t exercises qf
R. G. CEl:ASE & 0<.),
Jlrlz es.
the Stoughton High School will take
'l3 rernbftrlon Sq., llo•tou,
place ,June 18th.
As the ~euson grows older the
DiYision Xo. :!, A. 0. II.
strawberry
hox grows ,lceper, and life
bought the fixtures and leased
r.:i;i:;
really seems worth living.
hall over Evan's clothing store.

A Band of Music will be in
attend&nce during the Races.

For Mlo bf

GOARS:: HORSE HAY
in Ittr~e nu<! small hair,.

FIN C W HAY,
MEAD,OWH y
;0 hulk. L\..l'-o hr yr, two cari o hRy nt tho
depot :\Utl mu,t unlo1'Ll them. Ca.11 nnd ~('O it
flUd ,rt't prk1 s, will how tb b 11t Inv t h·1t
ba:i1 htt.11 in town for .)C
•

J. ~i. DE

'T J..

·r ◄~,

Dennie'~ Ex~r~~~ !

